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e Chaplain Leslie P . Al
bus, who served overseas in 
Italy, France and Germany 

as a chaplain in the United 
States Armed Forces, has re
turned home and has been 
honorably discharged. He 
can be reached at the address, 
Box 506, Arnprior, Ontario, 
Canada. He is eager to re
new his ministry as the pas
tor of one of our churches. 

• The Rev. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Quiring of the Ebenezer Bap-

lll 
tist Church near Elmo, Kan
sas have announced that a son 
was born to them on Feb. 13 
who has been named Leonard 
Wilmer. This is their first 

child. Mr. Quiring has been pastor of 
the Ebenezer Church since the sum
mer of 1945. 

• The Rev. Glenn H. Klamm present
ed his resignation as pastor of the Bap
tist Church of Jamesburg, New Jersey 
recently which took effect at the close 
of February. He is supplying the pul
pit during the month of March. He has 
served as pastor of the J amesburg 
Church since 1943. 

• On Feb. 4 Mrs. Claus Neve of Ma
rion, Kansas, the wife of the Rev. Claus 
Neve, a retired minister of our denomi
nation, passed away in the Marion Hos
pital. The funeral service in the Im
manuel Baptist Church was attended 
by a large host of friends as well as 
by seven ministers and their wives, in
cluding the Rev. J. J. Abel, pastor, who 
was in charge of the service. 

• The B. Y. P. U. of the Salt Creek 
Baptist Church near Dallas, Oregon 
held its annual election of officers on 
Friday, J anuary 25. The following 
officers were elected: Lester Voth, 
president; Marvin May, vice-president; 
Miss Luella May, secretary; Miss Ruth 
Buhler, ass't secretary; Harland Buh
ler, treasurer; Miss Mildred May, libra
rian; Mrs. Lester Voth, booster; Miss 
Mildred Schneider and Mrs. Walter 
Schmitke, pianists. 

e Rev. J. C. Gunst, general secretary 
of the National Y. P. and S.S. Workers' 
Union, was the instructor at the Chris
tian Leadership Training Course at the 
Pioneer Baptist Church of Pound, Wis., 
from Feb. 10 to 15. The study con
sisted of "Outlines of Bible History," 
and the attendance averaged 32 night
ly. World's Day of Prayer was ob
served by the ladies of the church in 
union with the women of the First 
Polish Baptist Church of Pound on 
Thursday, March 8. 
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HAPPE-Ml MG • --. • 
• On Sunday, Feb. 10, the Rev. E. W. 
Klatt, pastor of the Grace Baptist 
Church of Grand Forks, No. Dak., bap
tized 5 persons at an impressive bap
tismal service. Three other persons 
received the hand of fellowship, be
sides two others who joined the church 
several weeks previously. Mr. Klatt 
was recently elected president of the 
Greater Grand Forks Ministerial As
sociation. On Sunday evening, Feb. 17, 
the Dorcas Club of the church present
ed the play, "The Friendly Church," 
under the direction of Mrs. E. W. Klatt. 

e A young people's society was organ
ized in the Baptist Church of Beulah, 
No. Dak., on January 6th with 20 char
ter members. The group has already 
grown to 25. The following officers 
were elected: president, Irwin Schmid; 
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This 11lcture of Dr. Thorwoltl W. 

De nder wns token during the 
recent DOth nnnlver1mry 11ervlees 
of the Immanuel Bnpth1t Church of 
~lllwoukce, "\Vlscomoln, of w h ich he 
hos been mlnll1ter 8lnce 1041. Dr. 
Dender ls n son of the ReY. nnd 
Mrs. Corl Dende r, mlsBlonnrleB Jn 
tbe Cameroons of Africa for runny 
yenra. We thonk God for nll o f our 
minis ters who o.a God's ombnsso
dors nre lending their churches In 
the observance of the En11ter 
season nnd In the rece h ·lng of a 
sncrUlclnl Easter offering. 

vice-president, Minnie Jaster; secre
tary, Astrid Skager; treasurer, Martha 
Miller; librarian, Harold Broeckel. A 
recent discussion was held on the topic, 
"Shall I Do as I Please?" The group 
meets every other Sunday and many 
musical talents are in evidence. The 
Rev. Wm. G. Jaster is the pastor. 

e On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 20, the 
Bethel Church of Salem, Oregon sur
prised Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Olthoff on the 
occasion of their 44th wedding anni
versary. A program of musical num
bers and brief messages had been ar
ranged for the surprise reception at the 
parsonage. A frequent visitor at the 
services of Bethel Church is the Rev. 
Julius Herr, a graduate of our Roch
ester Seminary in 1930, who has been 
serving Northern Convention churches 
in Idaho and Washington until ill 
health forced him to retire temporarily 
to Salem where he is engaged in the 
grocery business. 

e On Sunday, Jan. 27, the young 
people of the Andrews St. Baptist 
Church of Rochester, N. Y., pledged the 
fine sum of $508 for the Fellowship 
Fund for World Emergencies in an in
sp1nng service. With Mr. Roger 
Schmidt of the Seminary as announcer, 

successive pleas were made from 
England, China and Germany in their 
hour of great need. Young people took 
part in the broadcast by giving their 
"unseen audience" an insight into the 
life and customs of these people who 
need our help so desperately; Miss 
J oan Rauscher of the young people's 
society was the reporter. 

e On Sunday, Feb. 3, the children and 
relatives of Mrs. A. Biebrick of Trochu, 
Alberta helped her to celebrate her 
87th birthday, which occurred on the 
previous day, Feb. 2. The pastor of 
the Trochu Baptist Church, Rev. C. T. 
Rempel, remembered this highly es
teemed member of the congregation in 
his prayer and announcements. Mrs. 
Biebrick recently presented the church 
with a beautiful oak pulpit to replace 
the old pulpit which her husband, a 
church deacon, had built about 30 years 
previously. Mrs. Biebrick has been un
usually active in the church work for 
many years. She is a sister of the late 
Rev. F. A. Mueller, a pioneer preacher 
and missionary of the Canadian pro
vinces. 

• The Lebanon Baptist Church had 
the pleasure of welcoming two new 
members ot the communion service on 
Sunday, Feb. 10. A former member ot 
the church was. reinstated, and his 
wife, having accepted Christ as her 
Savior, was baptized on Sunday, Feb. 
3rd, by the Rev. Rudolph Woyke at the 
First Baptist Church of Watertown 
Wis. Mr. John Dudeck is the pastor of 
the Lebanon Church. 

• Special meetings were held in the 
Baptist Church of Elgin, Iowa from 
Feb. 3 to 14 under the caption of a 
"Preaching Mission" with the Rev. 
Thomas Stoeri of Forest Park, Ill., as 
the guest speaker. The meetings were 
planned for the deepening of the spir 
itual life of the church. Mr. Stoeri, 
who is a son of the church, brought 
very stirring and strengthening mes
sages which were deeply appreciated 
by the Elgin people. The Rev. Paul 
F. Zeschke is pastor of the church. 

e The Rev. J. J. Reimer of Saguache, 
Colorado, missionary among the Span
ish-Americans in the San Luis Valley, 
was the guest speaker at the Mission 
Band anniversary program at the Bap
tist Church of Buffalo Center, Iowa an 
Friday evening, Feb. 22. He also 
brought missionary messages at the ser
vices of the church on Sunday, Feb. 24, 
and addressed the young people at 
their meeting. Missionary offerings 
totalling $236 were given by the people 
~or the. work among the Spanish-Amer
icans m Colorado. 
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to appear monthly In "The Herald" will 
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butions by them to be edited by the Rev. 
:r. C. Gunst, gen eral young people's sec
r etary. 
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aries Earl and Lois Ahrens and Laura E. 
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s urprises are a lso In s t o r e f or you I 
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~ 
ECENTLY the devotional booklet, "The Secret Place," 

told the story of "Aunt Mary's Shining Gifts." A min
ister had visited the home of a shut-in member of his radio 

church family. The woman on whom he had called was known 
to many as "Aunt Mary." After they had prayed together 
and the minister was ready to leave, "Aunt .Mary" slipped 
away into her bedroom and brought out a little box of new, 
shining coins and gave them to the minister for his radio 
ministry. 

H er beautiful testimony followed. "This is what I call my 
thank-you box. Every time I have something to thank my 
heavenly Father for, I put in a bright, shining coin. When 
I have a special answer to prayer, I put in a special coin. Then 
I use the money for the spread of the gospel." 

The minister went a way from that home spiritually inspired 
with Aunt Mary's sermon. "For she gave every time she was 
glad, and thanked the Giver of all good things with her own 
bright gift." 

All of us ought to have such thank-you boxes. At this 
Easter season we are reminded of "the exceeding greatness 
of his power toward us who believe, according to the working 
of his mighty power which was wrought in Christ, when he 
raised him from the dead." We can hardly begin to count 
the many blessings which have come to us through the living 
and triumphant Christ. We are living in our country of plenty 
and safety, when millions of people elsewhere are facing only 
a slow, agonizing death. How fortunate and blessed we are 
here in America! 

Then let these boxes be filled with shining gifts of praise 
to God and gratitude for his boundless mercies. From these 
boxes let there flow an unending stream of shining gifts for 
the Easter offering as unto the Lord Jesus Christ. In the days 
from Palm Sunday, April 14, t o Easter Sunday, April 21 let 
our people lay these shining gifts upon God's altar for th~ ex
panding work of his through our denominational enterprise. 
They are needed now upon home and foreign mission fields 
and in our entire work as never before, as will be recognized 
by every diligent reader of "The Baptist Herald." 

The greatest joy of all will come to us as we see the glory 
of God shining with heavenly luster upon these gifts and as 
we watch them becoming brighter than ever as they go forth 
to do the Lord's bidding to the far ends of the earth I What 
will your gifts be for the Easter Offering ? 
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~aster Gift's for God's Altar 
By Rev. H. G. DYMMEL, Home Mission Secretary 

-Edwin Gallowa y Photo 

Like the Enger, Expectant !Uembers of 
Thl!1 Fomlly, So the Members of Our 
Denomlnatlon ol Hom'.lehol d Look Confi
dently to God ond to Our Churches for 
Their Help ot This Easter Season In 
Order to Complete the Tasks To Which 

We Hove Dedicated T h em. 

OUR HEAVENLY FATHER proves 
his saving love for the world by the 
gift of his only Begotten Son. 

As the Father gave his Son, so we, 
as a denomination, give our sons, that 
is, our several departments of mission
ary and evangelistic endeavor-to seek 
and to save that which is lost. 

DENOMINATIONAL DEPARTMENTS 

To begin with, our Children's Home 
in St. Joseph, Michigan, animated by 

the love of J esus, provides precious 
children with care and Christian nur
ture. Our Young People's and Sun
day School Workers' Union endeavors 
to stimulate and to direct our splendid 
youth in Christlike faith and living. 
Our Christian Training Institute i.n 
Edmonton, Canada offers similar, 
though. more specialized, training to 
those who find time and the urge in 
their souls. Our Seminary in Roches
ter, N. Y., is even more selective, since 
it trains candidates for full- time ser
vice as pastors or missionaries, which 
service requires long periods of thor
ough preparation. 

Thereupon the churches and the 
General Missionary Society accept 
them for pastors or appoint them as 
missionaries and evangelists at home 
a nd abroad. 

The Publication Society strengthens 
these efforts by means of the printed 
page, the "Sendbote" and "The Bap
tist Herald" and other periodicals, as 
well as through the sale of Bibles and 
Christian books. 

MINISTERING TO JESUS 

And when the Lord's servants of 
every walk of life retire, often ex
hausted and broken in body, the Min
isters' Pension or the Aged Ministers' 
Relief or our Homes for the Aged offer 
temporary relief, until the Lord of Life 
beckons them on to their eternal rest. 

The Easter Offering 
to Be Received by Our Churches from Palm Sunday, April 14, 
to Eastey Sunday, April 24, Will Be Designated F or the 
Denominational Enterprise In Its Great Missionary Outreach. 

• 
Clothing Shipments for Relief 
All Clothing Shipments for the Destitute People of Central 
Europe from the United States Should Be Sent to North Amer
ican Baptist Headquarters, 7308 Madison St., Forest Park, 
Illinois. Canadian Shipments Must Be Withheld Until a More 

Detailed Announcement Can Be Made. 

• 
Both the East er Offerings and Clothing Relief Shipments 

Will Be 

"IN THE NAME OF CHRIST" 

• 
. When Jesus went forth to seek to 

save, to minister, his e arthly n~eds 
were supplied. To take care of Baby 
Jesus, God gave him Mary and Joseph 
and a stable in Bethlehem. He guided 
the Wisemen from the East to provide 
Jesus with the wherewithal- gold, 
myrrh and frankincense. And when 
the. Redeemer had launched out on his 
~avmg ministry in Galilee and Judea 
u was men and women of means wh~ 
looked after his physical needs. Martha 
and Mary entertained him, Levi and 
Zacchaeus banqueted him, the upper 
:om was put at his disposal , and 

ary Magdalene and Joanna the wife 
of Herod's steward, and Susanna and 
many others ministered unto him 
(Luke 8:3.) · 

~d ~s our denominational enter
prises .give themselves to the task of 
spretading the gospel unto the u tter
mos Parts of the w ld 
must have the· dor • they likewise 

II nee s supplied. 

EI GHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
PERSONS 

Therefore, our denominational treas 
ury supi:iorts eight hundred and fift -
persons m full or in rt . . Y 
stages f pa m various . ? preparation for the service 
~n service o~ in retirement, not count~ 
mg the equipment, the buildin· 
ch~pels or those missionaries an~s and 
stricken refugees whose 1 war-
h 1 h on Y earthly 

e P we s all be wh en Europ ' 
of death and starvation Will b e tshgates 

t . . e rown open o our rmmstry unto life. 

Therefore, the Apostle Pa 1 b li u urges 
e ev~rs regarding the collection for 

the saints (1 Cor. 16:1 2) to 1 b 
h . . t ' ay Y 

im m_ s ore, each one of you, as he 
may p10sper, the first day of the week 
And why the first day of the week? 
Because. this da

11

y was hallowed b~ 
"The First Day, the glorious Easter 
Day, when Jesus by his appearing 
abolished death and brought life and 
immortality to light through the gospel 
whereunto we were appointed preach~ 
ers, apostles, and teachers. (2 Tim 
1:10, 11.) . 

OUR EASTER GIFTS 

And how abundantly have we b 
blessed ever since! We have b::~ 
sparbed tthhre ho~rors and desperations of 
our re en m Europe and el . h H sew ere' 

ow eager we shall, therefore be t . 
share abundantly for Jesus' sak' o e. 
to ~ay he who. gave so much for and 

. s fill you with the joy of a cheerful 
giver a s you lay your . 
upon his altar E generous gifts 

on aster Day! 
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The Needs Are 
Critical! 

HOME MISSION· FIELDS 

. The Edmonton Institute Needs at Least 
$50,000 for the Building of a Three 
Story, Concrete-reenforced Educa
cational Unit to Take Care of Its 
Student Body of 100 Students. 

The Needs of the Spanish- American 
Field 'in the San Luis Valley of · 
Colorado (See Pages 6 and 7 of 
This Issue) Have Multiplied as 
the Work Enters the Second Year 
of a Fruitful Ministry. 

Doors Are Opening to Us in Alberta 
to Take the Gospel to the Indians 
on the Bob Tail Reserve If the 
Financial Means and the Appro
priate Teacher and Missionary 
Can Be Secured. 

Our Budget Needs for the Home Mis
sion Fields Are Constantly Rising 
as the Result of Increasing De
mands for Aid in the Building of 
Chapels and Parsonages and for 
the Support of Small Churches. 

THE CIIlLDREN'S HOME 

The Children's Home in St. Joseph, 
Mich., Will Observe Its 75th An
niversary in 1946 by Enlarging Its 
Ministry. 

Five Children from Minnitonas, Man
itoba, Canada and several Other 
Groups of Children Have Increased 
the Home's Family to More 
Than 35. 

The Home Needs a Good-sized Station 
Wagon, a Deep Freeze, Many 
Warm Army Blankets, a Covering 
for the Dining Room Floor and 
Other Important Items. 

The Superintendent and Matron, Rev. 
and Mrs. August F. Runtz, Are 
Overburdened With Responsibil
ities and Need a Cook and Several 
Helpers to Assist Them. 

AGED MINISTERS' RELIEF 

The Pension Fund Grants May Be In 
creased in Amount in Order to 
Safeguard the Years of Retirement 
of Our Aged Ministers. 

Our Aged Ministers or Pastors' Widows 
Are Receiving Token Gif ts in Re
lief Aid Wherever Necessary 
Which Ought to Be More Sub
stan ti al, If Possible. 

God's Ambassadors, Who Faithfully 
Served Our Churches in Earlier 
Years of Strength, Deserve Our 
Prayers and Support in the Years 
of Increasing Infirmities and 
Weakness. 
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The Second Unit of the Edmonton Ch ristian TraJnln g Institute to Cost 1'lore 
Thnu $50,00 Will De Built Between t h e First Unit (Right) ond the Home of 

Presid ent and lUrs. E. P. 'Vahl (Left) 

A Grou p of Smi ling, Hap1>Y, Henlthy Youngsters of the Childre n's Hollle of 
St. Joseph, 1'Ilchlgan 

In God' s Acres Ne or Our Churches the Saints or God Res t from '!'he i r Eca rthly 
L abors and T r lols A waiting the Greo t R e s urr ec tion Jllorn 
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You ng People nt n Spnnl s h - Aine rlcnn Rally a t Rock y Ford, Colo . (Left) ; A Typical llle xJc nn House Jn the Son 
Lnls V nJJey With ChJldren In !Fron t W h o A tte nd the Sa g u ach e Bap t is t S unday Sch ool (Cente r ); R ev. J . J. Reimer 
Distributin g Chr isti a n L lte r n ture nnd Speakin g T hroug h the Loud Sp enk e r In F r ont o f the Bni1tlst Church (Righ t) . 

Crusading Among the Spanish-Americans 
The Story of the Filrst Year's Ministry of Rev. and Mrs. J . J. REIMER, 
Missionaries Among the Spanish-Americans of San Luis Valley in 

Colorado 

"A MISSIONARY enterprise, t o b e 
Christian, must be based on the passion 
of obedience, not on the pathos of 
pity"- Oswald Chambers in "L atin 
American Evangelist." 

When you see the dark ways of a 
people who for centuries have been the 
prey of greedy Rome, when you see 
people who were stabbed in drunken 
fights, when you witness families suf
fering because of a drunken father, 
when you follow these fathers to the 
jail and to the penitentiary, when you 
behold abnormal children as a result 
of sin, when you see relatives at the 
time of death of their loved ones in
dulging in drunken debaucheries, you 
cannot help but be filled with over
whelming pity. Yet if our call to these 
Americans of Spanish · ancestry were 
based on pity alone, we should be 
tempted to abandon them to their 
plight, when it appears that they want 
nothing better. 

HARVEST OF THE PAST YEAR 

But from the beginning we have felt 
as Paul did in respect to the unreached 
of the uttermost parts of the earth, " I 
am d e b t o r both to the Greeks and 
to the Barbarians, both to the wise and 
to the unwise." Having definitely felt 
that our Lord has commissioned us to 
t!'lls task, and h aving consecrated our 
lives to this race, we were resolved 
t? .endure whatever failure and oppo
sition God might permit and to go 
through to final victory in the strength 
of our invisible and ever present 
Savior. 

God has not failed us, though we 
have often failed him. He has done 

"exceeding abundan tly above all that 
we ask or think." Closed homes h ave 
been opened to us, souls have been 
saved, and an empty church has been 
transformed into a center of lively 
activity in a town where religious life 
was practically extinct. During the 
course of the past year God has granted 
us to conduct 250 gospel services, in
cluding four evangelistic campaigns 
and a two weeks' Vacation Bible 
School. We have seen th e grace of God 
and the power of God's Word evident 
in multiplied experiences with ' young 
and old. And all of this with the h andi
cap of a shortage of capable help. 

Of course, it was not all as easy as 
it might appear. How well I remem
ber the countless times when I went 
from door to door only to be d isap
pointed with some skillfully manufac
tured excuse. For a few months now, 
the majority of the Spanish young peo
ple have come out regularly. With an 
organized· B . Y . P . U., a Gir ls' Sewing 
Club, a Sunday School class and a 
Sunday evening gospel service the 
Baptist Church has become the center 
of activity for these young people who 
once passed us by shyly and spen t their 
time in the follies of the world. With 
an ever-increasing amount of activi
ties, we are so happy for the assistance 
which we are receiving from Mrs. A. 
D. Schantz, who comes from Moffat to 
help us in some of our week-day ser
vices. 

DISTRIBUTION OF BIBLES 

"The entrance of thy Word giveth 
light." We believe that the greatest 
need of a Roman Catholic is a knowl-

edge of .God's Word. Thus, with the 
cooperation of our P ublication Society 
we have made a supreme and con~ 
tinuous effort to get people to read the 
Bible. We have distributed 60 Bibles 
and 218 New Testaments besides 234 
Gos?el. books and 3500 tracts since the 
begm nmg of this work. As much as 
was physically possible, we h ave fol
lowed up this literature with over a 
t~o.usand ho~e calls, hospital and jail 
visits, and with open air p rograms by 
means of a public address system. 

To demonstrate the meaning of the 
Gospel we have endeavored to hel 
people in various ways. H aving P 

. db re_ 
ceive oxes of new and used clothing 
from the good women of our South
western Conference, we have been en
abled to help the mothers with th . 
problem of keeping the childreir 
dressed for school and church .:Jvn 
have taken them to the doctor · t e 
by at times of death and troubles ood 
were always ready to give coun land 
encourage and to admoni h se ' to 
all, we feel the importanc~ · P.'-bove 
cessory prayer for those in o~ ~ter
who are studying the Bib! d iv1duals 
ing the Light. We havee an.d seek
some thrilling answers t witnessed 

o Prayer. 
BEAR T-SEARCilNG QUE 

STIONS 
If space permitted I 

of multiplied experi~ncecould. tell You 
answers to your and s Which were 
of the most convin . our prayers. One 
t~e interest Which c~g illustrations is 
display in Bible stud e Young people 
them drink in our Y. Just to see 
shower us with mul~~sage and then 
questions would stir 

1 
des of s incere 

Your hearts as it 
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has ours. Some of our meetings l ast 
two or three hours, and they are n ot 
dry either! 

These young people want to know 
the truth in the light of God's Word. 
They ask, "What's wrong with the 
dance and the picture show?" "How 
can we be sure of salvation?" "Can't 
we be saved and remain Catholics?" 
"How can my sins be forgiven when 
they are so many?" And then some 
one br ings up the touchy race question. 

Rev . J. Hernandez ( Rig h t), S11anls h
Am erlcan Evan gelist n n d llflsslon ory 

J . J. R e im e r (Left) 

Just last week a Spanish woman bad 
a fist fight with a white man who would 
not allow the Spanish to attend the 
anglo- dance. A veteran of Spanish 
ancestry ha d made his way inside and 
dared any one to throw him out. On 
the heels of this followed an open let
ter by a Spanish- speaking veteran in 
the town paper. He pointed out that 
during the war they were all looked 
upon as :i;eal Americans, and wanted 
to know wh y, now t hat the war is 
over, a line of distinction was being 
drawn again. We pointed out to our 
Young people that in Christ the middle 
wall of partition has been broken 
down and that we are all one in him. 
He is the only solution to the race 
problem . 

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS 

During the Christmas vacation we 
took 14 Spanish young people to a 
youth rally in the Spanish Baptist 
Church of Rocky Ford, Colo., 50 miles 
east of P ueblo. T he lively gatherings 
with good singing and splendid guitar 
music, the impressive sermons, the good 
Mexican-cooked food plus the warm 
hospitality of the entertaining church 
made a wholesome and lasting im
pression on our young people. We feel 
the- need of providing the young people 
with constructive, spiritual church ac
tivities to take the place of the world
~y Pleasures in which they have been 
mdulging. 

"Be ye steadfast, unmoveable, al
ways abounding in the work of the 
Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your 
l~bor is not in vain in the Lord." At 
times we felt that it was "in vain." It 

seemed as though the people only 
wanted to get out of us what they 
could but wanted to know nothing of 
the Gospel. But when the Lord's time 
had come, he proved to us that it had 
not been "in vain." 

It was dur ing our last revival cam
paign that the organized resistance 
crumbled and many began to come 
out to the meetings. In all, a hundred 
people came to the meetings during 
this week, and a good number came 
forward for prayer. Some, we feel, 
have experienced a change of heart. 
Others have still not completely yield
~d themselves to Christ. But one thing 

Baptist Suntl ny School P icnic In n 
P n r k Nen r Sngunch e, Colorad o 

was evident, the Spirit of God was 
mightily working in the hearts of old 
and young and the town was stirred 
with conviction. 

Mr. M. heard Brother Hernandez 
preach over the loud- speaker. At the 
close of his sermon he declared to his 
wife : " I am going to the meetings to
night to hear this man preach." She 
responded to his surprise, "Then I'll 
go with you." Well, it was all a sur
prise to me when I stopped at their 
house for the granddaughter and saw 
the whole family come out. After all, 
they had been very prejudiced and cold 
toward us, and we had least expected 
them to attend the services. 

The people were very much pleased 
to hear a man of their own race ex
pounding the Scriptures in such a way 
that they could understand its meaning. 
In beautiful Castillian dialect he 
painted before them the picture of 
their daily miserable lives and then 
showed how Christ could lift them 
up. Many expressed the wish that 
Brother Hernandez might come to stay, 
so that they coul d always hear him 
preach. They were equally pleased 
w ith Kate Lovato's solos, accompanied 
by guitar music in real Mexican style. 
Through these experiences we have 
been thoroughly convinced of the need 
oi native workers. It we can bring 
such workers on the field before the 
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Catholics and other cults increase 
their staffs, we shall h ave gained an 
initial advantage. 

OPPOSITION FORCES 

"Endure hardness as a good soldier 
of Jesus Christ." Dr. Sidney W. P ow
ell in an article on Mexican work in 
St. Paul, Minn., makes a sta tement that 
applies very well to any Spanish
speaking settlement. "Evangelical 
work among both the children and 
adults is painfully slow, and the Roman 
Catholic Church, which seems to have 
done nothing to lift their moral s tand
ards, nevertheless is always seeking 
to draw back their allegiance. In the 
r.eighborhood occupied by the Mex
icans the Catholic Church promotes 
dancing, gambling and drinking, thus 
appealing to their pleasure-loving 
natures." 

A S11a n ls h-Amerl enn llllner Bringing 
a 'l'rnJn Load of Spnr l\Ilnernls from 
a llllne a t Wngon 'Vheel Gnp Near 

Creede, Colo. 

One Sunday I must have asked more 
than ten homes in Center for perrnis
sion to set up the amplifier in their 
home, only to meet with failure. Fin
ally the lady in front of whose home 
ow· car was parked, felt sorry for me 
and called me back. After t he pro
gram of ~inging and preaching, for 
which every member of the family 
left the room, the lady requested that 
we sing a certain song again for her. 
"Me mucho gusto," (I like it very 
much), she emphasized. 

It is not easy to preach the Gospel 
in a home, when through the window 
you see cars roaring by with their 
horns blasting away, a young man 
shaking his fist and yelling in defiance 
at the microphone, or across the street 
a drinking party in action. It is not 
easy to carry on the Gospel w ork in a 
town that meets the description of 
Sodom and Gomorrah from day t o day. 
But we know that the Gospel shall 
finally triumph if we be faithful and 
steadfast, always willing t o endure 
ha,:dness as soldiers of Jesus Ch rist . 

I have set before thee an open door ,, 
The doors to the Mexican people of th 
San Luis Valley of Colorado are V{id: 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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Prof. A. J. ~amaker, A Scholar and Saint 
An Appreciation of Professor Ramaker's Ministry 

by Professor ALBERT BRETSCHNEIDER of Rochester, N. Y. 

THE ROCHESTER Baptist Seminary, 
which Professor Albert J. Ramaker 
served for nearly half a century, dis
missed all classes on the day of his 
funeral to do honor to his memory and 
to express their high regard and ap
preciation of all he has meant to the 
seminary in this long ministry of ser
vice to the denomination. I was asked 
to voice the opinion of the faculty and 
students regarding his great work as 
a teacher and administrator. 

I have known Professor Ramaker 
for over forty years. He was· my first 
pastor, though I was too young to re
member anything of his ministry ex
cept what others have told me. Mem
bers of what is now the White Avenue 
Baptist Church in Cleveland, Ohio paid 
him the tribute of being a very scholar
ly young preacher and that he was a 
very good shepherd of the flock. 

When asked about twenty-five years 
ago what he considered th,e superlative 
joy in a minister's life, he wrote as 
follows: "When I assumed the pas
toral relationship, I set before me a 
number of ideals, one of which was to 
be helpful to everybody, old and young, 
with whom I could establish contact. 
And it always gave me keen satisfac
tion whenever an opportunity present
ed itself to do so. If out of this help
fulness people were led to the Savior, 
of course this was joy over joy ... the 
greatest joy. God was good to us, 
for the converts were many." 

Professor Ramaker was a very genial 
and winsome personality. He had 
many friends, for he was constantly 
doing others a good turn. The stu
dents loved him for this trait especial
ly. They also appreciated his keen 
sense of humor and could tell by the 
twinkle in his eye whenever he was 
about to tell a good story or some rare 
joke. 

As nearly everyone knows, Professor 
Ramaker taught history and languages 
for many years. He was at home in a 
half dozen languages and was a scholar 
in New Testament and classical Greek. 
He was widely read in Church History 
and was a keen student of New Testa
ment Interpretation, especially of th e 
life and letters of the Apostle P aul. 
Philosophy held an especial -attrac
tion for him. His hobbies, however, 
were fiction and astronomy. Who of 
the students can ever forget those bril
liant nights when together with their 
beloved professor they looked through 
the telescope to gaze at Sirius, bluish 
white, like a diamond in the sky? 
Professor Ramaker loved God's great, 
wonderful world, and he made the 

students love it too. 
Many ministers have said that he 

was the greatest teacher our seminary 
ever had. He surely was a great stu
dent and he had the gift of developing 
scholarly habits in others. Probably 
no one ever succeeded better than he 
in getting students to work hard and 
long. He was a strict disciplinarian, 
exacting in his requirements but also 
most appreciative when they were 
faithfully met. 

For many years he was the acting 
head of our academic department, and 
for ten years he served as the very able 
dean of the seminary. Throughout 
those years he sought to develop a 
broad basic curriculum as a ground
work for the theological studies that 
were to follow. Professor Ramaker 
told the students again and again: "The 
end of education is a good life. Educa
tion should lead to a controlled life 
governed by reason and grounded and 
founded in right attitudes and good 
habits." The highest pattern for that 
kind of life could, of course, be none 
other than Christ. 

His prayers in class often stirred the 
students, for in them he expressed h is 
deep sense of the reality of the spirit
ual universe and of the capacity of 
man to have converse with the Eternal. 
He was essentially a mystic. Words 
from Tennyson that not infrequently 
fell from his lips were: 

"Speak to Him, thou, for He hears, 
And Spirit with Spirit can meet; 
Closer is He than breathing 
And nearer than hands and feet." 
In the denomination at large he has 

been the preachers' minister. For many 
years he stimulated th eir minds during 
the summer months by means of lec
tures at ministers' retreats. In our 
churches he preached unique sermons, 
usually expounding some longer Scrip
ture passage and from it making prac
tical applications to life. By his many 
contributions to our weekly "Send
bote," he has endeared himself to our 
older people all over the United States 
and Canada. They will miss his in
forming articles. By his publications 
he has made valuable contributions to 
the fields of Church History and New 
Testament Studies. 

MEMORIAL TRIBUTES 
Severul memorial trlhuCes Co Che 

late Profe1111or Al b ert J. Rnmoker 
n ·ere received n fe\V tlnys too late 
for Chl11 home of '"l'he Dn pCl1<t H er
nlcl.". 'J'h e m e morlnl nrUcle by Rev. 
Doniel 1ruchs of Che A utlre wi; SC. 
Do11tl1<t Church nod ohllunr~· hy 
Prof. 'l'heo tlore Louis 'rroHt of the 
Co lgnCc-Roch esCer Dl,•lnlty School 
will n1111enr Jn Che next number. 

When he retired about ten years 
ago, the students presented him with 
a scroll on which were inscribed the 
following words indicative of the stu
dents' sentiment and of the colleague 
who drafted them: 

"We the Student body of 1935 
Herewith express the deepest 

admiration 
For our dearly beloved Dean 

Albert J. Ramaker, B. A., Th. M., D. D. 
INDEFATIGABLE WORKER 

FRIEND OF STUDENTS 
SEEKER AFTER TRUTH 

SERVANT OF GOD 
Who for forty-six years so fa ithfully 
piloted the ship of young men across 
the stormy spiritual and intellectual 

seas of life." 

' The Spanish-Americans 
(Continued from Page 7) 

open. The proof of t hat is in the fact 
that almost in every town in recent 
years there have sprung up Pente
costal, Adventist, Jehovah's Witness, 
and other groups. In Center, where the 
Spanish people gather from all over 
the valley and even from New Mexico, 
we had a good opportunity to feel the 
pulse of the Spanish-speaking popula
tion in many localities. That pulse in
dicates that they are hungry for the 
Gospel everywhere. 

There are 25 towns in this valley 
with a total Spanish population of 
about 10,000. In the center of the val
ley, in Almosa, is a small radio station 
on which a .-half hour religious pro
gram costs only $3.00. But that sta
tion covers the valley very well. As 
soon as we can see our way clear and 
have the necessary help, we hope to 
put on a regular weekly program. 
Such a program would be a great as
sistance in getting the message into 
those homes which ar e too prejudiced 
to come to our church. But they are 
curious to bear what we have today. 

Center, 25 miles south of Saguache 
is a very fertile field which we hav~ 
also worked as much as was possible. 
Since Spanish people there live in one 
section of the town, one can cover the 
whole Spanish section with the loud
speaker. The normal Spanish popula
tion in Center is about 800. During 
the potato harvest it soars to well 
above a thousand. 

"Christ's call is to feed the hungry
not the full; to save the lost-not the 
stiff-necked; n ot to call the scoffers
but sinners to repentance." (C. T. 
Studd.) 
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The Crown of God's Creation 
The Third of a Series of Articles on " Getting a Good Grip on Spiritual 

Certainties" by Professor 0. E. KRUEGER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Y ES, MAN has been called the crown 
of creation, the being for whose hap
piness God created the w hole material 
universe. "The crown," did you say? 
But what a "sorry ·mess" he has made 
of himself! In dealing with God, we 
wished he might not be so invisible 
and so inaudible. Now, in dealing with 
man, we find him too visible, always 
seeking the limelight, too audible, 
ceaselessly shouting his own importance 
into our ears. After all, it takes more 
faith to have faith in man than i t 
does to have faith in God! 

A Picture of Man. 

When thinking about man, America's 
great gladman, Mark Twain, became 
very gloomy. Hear what he said: 
"Myriads of men are born; they labor 
and struggle an'tl sweat for bread; they 
scramble for little mean advantages 
over each other; age creeps upon them; 
infirmities follow· shame and humilia
tions bring down 

1

their prides and van
ities; those they love are taken from 
them and the joy of life is turned into 
aching grief. The b urden of pain, care 
and misery grows heavier yea1· by 
Year; at length ambition is dead, pride 
is dead; vanity is dead; longing for re
lease is in their place. It comes at last, 
the only unpoisoned gift earth ever h ad 
for them-and they vanish from the 
world where they were of no conse
quence; where they achieved nothing; 
where they were a mistake, a failure, 
and a foolishness; where they left no 
sign that they had ever existed-a 
World which will lament them a day 
and forget them forever." 

A generation ago it belonged to good 
form to be optimistic about m an. 
Science m ade the unscientific claim to 
have found the missing link. From a 
number of "wish" bones it recon
structed the pre-Adam m an whom you 
may meet in ·a first class museum. 
How can science continue to deceive 
the public and still claim to be scien
tific? Scientists and many theologians 
held that man by inevitable progress 
?ad come up from monkeydom and by 
inherent drives would proceed to per
fection. A type of humanism domi
n ated up-to-date thinking, which dis
carded all dependence upon anything 
outside of man himself for the attain
ment of the good life. The old "boot-
strap" salvation (lifting yourself out 
of the mire by pulling at your own 
boot straps) found new emphasis in 
~hich science served as the key to the 
t ope of achievin g a better world. The 
wo World war s have inflicted mortal 

Wounds upon this easy optimism. 

Man Left to His Own Devices. 

It is quite the fashion now to regard 
man a total failure, a hopeless fool. He 
comes out very unfavorably in com
parison with lower animals, for truly 
he is more gluttonous than a pig, more 
blood-thirsty that the legendary vam
pire, more cruel that a tiger, more vain 
than a peacock, more libidinous than a 
goat, more subtile and venomous than 
a serpent. 

P aul, too, dipped his brush into some 
jet-black paint, when he pictured m an 
in all his wickedness. It seemed as 
though God had lost faith in man and 
had abandoned him to his own de
vices. Having given the~selves to 
idolatry, God gave them up to ~
cleanness through the l usts of their 
own hearts. Having changed the truth 
into a lie, God gave them up ~o vile 
a ffections. Not desiring to retam God 
in their knowledge, he gave t~em ?ver 
to a reprobate mind to do evil things. 
This threefold statement of abandon
ment is followed by one of the blackest 
lists of vices, cr imes and sins on rec
ord. (See Romans 1:21-32.) 

Jesus, too, though his heart went out 
to the weak and erring ones as a shep
herd's heart goes out _to l ost. sheep, had 
some very discouragmg thmgs to say 

b ut roan and the road he chooses. 
~.;ide is the gate and broad i s the way 
that leads to destruction and the many 
go that way." 

Sobered by two wor~d wars, "!"'e 
have been forced to re-~ evolutio_n 

d all its implications. It is very eVl
~ nt that the old "boot- strap" theology 
ite not tenable, that _history is. not 
automatically redempti~e, tha\ sc1e~~: 
is not the key to man s mora ~P . , 
th t left to himself man remams m 
th: 'l!slough of Despond." And that 
brings us straight back to our ?ospel, 
that God did not le~ve mar_i to himself. 
G d breaks into history, mto the af
fa'trs of man. He ' comes in the form 

f an as the Savior of men. The re-
0 m h h "f "th m· markable thing is that e as al 

man." 
God's Faith in Man. 

It may be slightly unusual to t~ 
b t the faith of God. It seems B_ib-

1~ 
0

1u to do so The literal translation 
ica · 'H f "th God's" of Mark 11:22 is, , ave al . : 

It is usually translated, "Have faith_ m 
G d,, But we may claim the genetive 
t o b.e really possessive an~ v.;,e may 
0 

1 te· "Have God's faith. But 
trans a · f "th" b · ct "God needs no ai · 
you o Je • think of him as 
Nevertheless, let us 
bowing confidence in man by entrus_t

~ ru·m with the freedom of the will mg 

and the dominion of the earth. 
Speaking in the manner of men, we 

may say that no matter how often man 
disappointed God, he never abandoned 
man permanently. "Noah found grace 
in the eyes of the Lord." What else 
does that mean than that God mani
fested a renewed confidence in man? 
He showed faith in Abraham, and then 
in Moses. When Elijah had lost all 
confidence in mankind, God found 
seven thousand trustworthy souls. Jo
nah failed him, and then the word of 
the Lord came a second time to Jonah. 
God still trusted Jonah. 

It remained for Jesus to show the 
world God's attitude toward men. 
P aul speaks about the "faith of the 
son of God" (Gal. 2:20) . Jesus h ad 
faith in God, in himself, in his fellow
men. He showed that every day. He 
had faith in the gutter-snipes, the 
down-and- outers, the notorious sin
ners and that is why he ate with them. 
He had faith in "the sons of thunder," 
who were destined to become disciples 
of love. He believed in "Simon John
son" and so called him "Simon Stone." 
He had so much faith in a group of un
learned fishermen that he entrusted 
them with the greatest task of the ages, 
the preaching of his Kingdom on earth. 

Jesus indulged in no illusions about 
human nature. He !mew it could be 
possessed by demons; he also lmew it 
could be filled with the Holy Spirit. 
His confidence rested, not in what men 
were, but in what they by the grace 
of God coitld become. He saw the po
tential saint in that sinner brought to 
him for the verdict of stoning. He 
sent her away with the new hope of a 
life of purity. 

Man's Need of God. 

Let us remember two things: 
1-We must never forget that man 

is a creature. He can never, unaided, 
make a crown of himself. Left to him 
self he will be badly marred, stained, 
disfigured. Let the humanist return 
to God and seek his help for a broken 
humanity. Civilization, education, re
formation are all very good, but they 
never spell salvation. 

2-We must not forget that God in
tends we should be the crown of cre
ation. Let the pessimist return to God 
to fortify his faith. Have you lost 
iaith in humanity? God has not ! Let 
western civilization crash down to 
destruction. God can get alon g with
out it. But we cannot get along With
out God. We must bring to him those 
who are without God and without hope 
in the world. Have faith in God! Hav e 
God's faith! 



SYNOPS I S. 
"All aboard!" Dnzed Heathe r AJJl8on, 

m echanic ally h eeding the8e " lgnUle ant 
'\VOrds, wa11 o n h e r 'lvny to Vermo nt__..'tbe 
lan d of green m ountnln8." Her 80nl w a " 
re8tless, h er h eart w ith out hope. Her 
Da nce had been kJlled fig hting In a f ar
away l a nd; h er mother, too, had die d . 
Un c le Antho n y m et h er at the Vermont 
Htatlon a n d too k her to bis home, w h e r e 
her life s o o n became s trangely lnte r e11t
l n g . She fonnd friend ly p eop l e In the 
little c hurch a n d dl8cover e d n ew joy In 
h elping the F letch en, a fte r t h e ir h o u se 
had b u rne d to the grou n d. Sh e h ntl al110 
m et a remar kable you ng man, J o nathan 
Ken t, w ho hod been In A frica a 11 o ml11-
8lono ry. He t oo 11eem e d to b e lnte r e8t e d 
In Heather. A8 he ~vnlked h ome late 
one evening f r om t h e h o u 11e o f Uncle 
Anthon y, he remembe r ed how his for
mer flaneee, Cynthia, hod turned h e r bne k 
coldly upon him. He rem ember e d her 
wor ch. 

CHAPTER SIX 
"Why, silly ... you're going to be 

a minister. Isn't that just as good as 
being a missionary?" A strange look 
had crept into Cynthia's eyes . . . a 
frightened, anxious look. 

"Of course, ministers are needed too 
Cynthia," he had said, "but . . . ohi 
didn't it grip you to hear of those mil
lions dying out there . . . never once 
hearing of Christ, while here in Amer
ica the people don't seem to care about 
the Lord, though the country's full of 
preachers to tell them about Him." 

"Listen, Jonathan," and her voice 
had been like honey, "you're too good 
a preacher to waste your talents in 
some filthy heathen country. Why, 
you might even get malaria . . . or 
... or ... leprosy and d-die!" Then 
the tears had flowed, and Jonathan 
had tried to comfort her. 

But the conviction of that night had 
grown and Jonathan Kent had gone 
for special missionary training after 
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his seminary work. . And thel'l . . 
just five years ago . .. on the very 
day he had sailed for Africa, Cynthia 
had married another man . "You're 
crazy if you think I 'll go to Africa 
with you, Jonathan," she had told him 
two years earlier when he had gone 
into the missionary training school for 
his medical work. 

As he walked along the deserted 
road tonight, the scene came back to 
him with cruel vividness. How hard 
it had been to lose Cynthia! H ow his 
heart had ached the night she had 
told him her love was not great enough 
for her to go with him across the 
ocean! But how wonderfully the Lord 
had given grace . . . and a stronger 
love than ever for the souls of lost 
men! 

There was a short- cut across a field 
near his home, so Jonathan took it. 
The weeds, sprinkled with night dew, 
swished against h is shoes. He missed 
the familiar night sounds of Kenya 
tonight ... the hoarse whisper of the 
trees and the weird screams of the 
animals in the forest. It was so peace
ful and differ en t here . . . just the 
cheerful chirp of a few crickets. He 
wondered if his mother would still be 
awake, waiting for him. She was such 
a darling . . . an invalid, yet so cheer
ful and patient all the time. How her 
heart bad ached when Cynthia had 
failed her only boy! How she had 
longed that he might have all of life's 
blessings! How earnestly she bad 
prayed for him those five years while 
he was in a strange country! They had 
not been easy years. Loneliness had 
nearly stifled him at times. Oh, the 
companionship of one who loved and 
cared and understood would have 
meant so much in Africa! But love 
for Christ had compelled him to go, 
and he had never regretted bis de
cision. Christ became more real than 
ever out there. In the strange new 
life . . . learning the language and the 
customs . . . Christ bad been the ever
present Helper. He had made up for 
the lack of close human companion
ship. Jonathan bad come to know 
deeper experiences there in Kenya 
than he would ever have known here 
in the ease and comfort at home. 

Now, as he neared his mother's 
simple little cottage, he saw the light 
in her room. Margaret was probably 
asleep; she bad to be at work quite 

early and so needed the rest. 
Before going to his own room, J ona

t~an slipped in to say good-night to 
his mot?er. s.he lay in bed, hair soft 
an~ white agamst the pillow, a loving 
smile on her face. In her wrinkled 
h~nds she held a copy of a well-worn 
~1ble from wh ich she had been r ead
ing. 

"Jonny boy · · ·it's good to see you " 
~he whisper ed softly as he kissed he'r. 
1;~"':' was dear Mr. Morrison tonight?" 

Fme, Mother, and he wishes to be 
rememb~red to you. He apologized for 
not havmg come over to see you for 
such a long time." ' 
"~hy, the man has much else to do 

besides visiting old ladies ,, h 
Pli d .lin , s e re-

e ' Sffil g "And th . 
d 'd · e niece 1 you meet her again?" 

"Y " d es: an ther e was warmth in J o-
nathan s eyes as he answered 

"Does she love y L · than?" M K our ord, J ona-
. rs. ent's gentle eyes re-

ga.~d,ed her son earnestly. 
I m not sur e," was all he could say. 

• • • • • 
It was early Tuesday mornin 

Heather awakened with t ?· 
was the day J " a s ar t. This 
to th f im w~s to take her over 

e arm. What m the world uld 
he. w?nt to ask her? She lay ~Obed 
th1nkmg, her hands under the h 
he~ eyes staring at the ceiling D ead, 
stairs ~aria Strauss was . bu~~
around m the kitchen Sh g U 1 Anh ' . e .could hear nc e t ony s cheery whi tl th d s e out in 

e gar en .. Oh, how coul ci these N 
Englanders get up so earl ew 
bed felt so good? She str;;,c~~e?az~~e 
and threw the covers back Th Y 
really was no sense in 1 . . . ere 
when one was awak Ymg m bed 
out of bed . h e, so she slipped 

• was ed and d 
went down to the kitch ressed and 

"M en. 
r. Fletcher h k 

a little while ' e as for you just 
Maria look d . ago, Heather Kind." 

e mto Heath • smiled. " I tell him er s face and 
come back for Y you sleep yet. He 

"Th nk ou soon." 
a You dear Mr 

Heather's ~s . s. Strauss," and 
little lady in a frie:~~cl~d the plump 
beginning to love h Yd ug. She was 
was just time for er early. There 
and then Heather h~a~~sty. b~eakfast 
steps on the walk. Jim s foot-

"H . h e is ere Kind " ex . 
as she spied his tall f claime~ Maria 
window "You orm outside the 

. . go now. I w t h 
the little ones. They g t a c for 

e up soon, no?" 

l 
I 
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In a few minutes Heather was seated 
beside Jim, and the car was rattling 
down the r ocky hillside in the direc
tion of the F letcher farm. 

"Say, we liad a fine time last night, 
didn' t we? Jim flashed a friendly 
smile in Heather's direction. He was 
clad in his overalls over a plaid shirt 
which was open at the neck. How fine 
and strong he looked, Heather thought. 

"Yes, it was interesting, wasn't it? 
Did you know Mr. Kent before he 
went to Africa, J im?" 

"Not very well. You see, I didn't 
go to church much myself . . . that is 
· · · you see . . . I wasn't awfully in
terested in knowing about God ... 
U~til after . . . until Billy came and 
his mother died." He cleared his 
throat huskily as he said it. 

" I see." 
They rode in silence for a few min

utes. It was another per.feet June day 
· · · clear and sunny. The car sped 
along the bumpy road and in a few 
minutes they had reached the site 
Where the farmhouse had stood. The 
r uins had all been cleared away and 
nothing but the stone foundation re
m ained. 

Heather jumped from the car before 
Jim could get around to open the door 
for her. "Oh . . . the house is all 
gone!" A feeling of sadness swept over 
her as she viewed the desolate spot. 
"Who took it down?" 

"Several of the men in town helped 
me. It's hard to get them too . . . on 
account of the war. But we got it all 
cleared away at last." 

"Are You going to be able to build 
a new one?" Heather's blue eyes were 
~ed with curiosity as she looked up 
m to the pair of frank grey ones. 

Jim Fletcher cleared his throat ner
vously, and then replied, "Uh-huh . · · 
that's just w hat I wanted to see you 
about, Heather . . . about the new 
house. That's why I asked you to 
come over with me today." 

"What do you mean, Jim? You 
~anted to see me about building a 
~use?" Heather could see that un

~stakable look in his eyes again. 
hen he reached down and took one 

of her small hands in his large work
~orn one. Heather didn't withdraw it 
. ecause she saw the sweet seriousness 
lll h ' f . is eyes. Her heart began to pound 
uun.ously and felt as if it had j umped 
w~ m to her throat. She regarded him 

1,?1 Wide open eyes. 
a Heather . . . " His voice trembled 
i:J. he spoke her name. Then he cleared 
.. ~ throat nervously, and went on. 
Wh eather . . . I . . . I don't know 

d ere to begin. You see, I ... I won-
er .f . lik to · · · 1 you'd . .. would you e 

Y 
have me build the house the way 

OU Would lilt •t?" H e i. 
. eather could feel her hands grow
ing clammy. She was almost as nerv
~~s as Jim. Did she understand him 
h rrectly? She thought she knew what 
t: meant . . . but the suddenness was 

0 much. Her head began to spin. 

She shook herself and blinked her eyes 
to make sure it wasn't a dream. Then 
she stammered, "Why . . . Jim . . . 
w-what do you mean?" 

"I mean, Heather" . . . here Jim took 
a deep breath, "I mean, Heather . . . 
would you ever think of coming to live 
with me .. . of marrying me? Billy 
and Ruthie love you so much, I know, 
and they need a mother awfully bad 
. . . and, Heather, I ... love you and 
I need you, too." 

Heather Allison didn't know what 
to do or what to say. She suddenly 
felt queer and weak all over. A pro
posal! That was why Jim Fletcher 
had asked her over here! She had 
imagined that all proposals were ro
mantic ... the way Gerald's had been. 
Gerald! His memory swept across her 
mind once more! How different that 
proposal had been! Moonlight and 
stars and soft music floating through 
the open French doors. She had worn 
a pink dance frock that night ... as 
filmy and soft as clouds. They had been 
dancing . .. and had slipped out onto 
the cool porch for a breath of air. 
And then Gerald had told her of his 
love. She remembered how his dark 
eyes had looked into her own so intent
ly . .. how the moolight had shone on 
his black hair . . . even as be proposed. 
How different this proposal! Heather 
swallowed hard as she looked at Jim 
.. . Jim in his plaid shirt and worn 
overalls .. . Jim with his frank, sun
tanned face. He towered above her 
now, his honest grey eyes watching 
her so earnestly. 

"Jim I don't know what to say." 
Oh v'.rhat an unhappy situation! 
He~ther almost wished that she had 
not come with him. What should she 
do? What could s?e do? ~n her heart 
she knew she didn t love Jim. She ad
mired him, yes .. . thought he was so 
clean-cut and wholesome .. . but that 
wasn't love. 

"I'd do everything to make yo4 hap-
gain Heather girl." There was 

PY a ' · hi . a tender, pleading tone m s v01ce 
Heather looked down at the 

~~~~d and kicked a pebble with her 
brown scuffs. Jim had even used 
Uncle Anthony's name of endearment 

Heather girl! How she had come 
t~ iove that name . . . the way ~er 

le said it . . . the way darling 
unc .d ·t . G an' Maria Strauss sru l ll1 erm . 

"Don't you think you would lea~n 
1 me?" The desolate look m 

to ove . ' t f 1 J' 's eyes made Heather s hear ee U: a stone within her breast: ,, 
"I think, you're grand, Jun, . she 
. d "but . . . but . . . I had no .idea 

sruat' you felt that way." She lifted 
th s from the ground and looked 
her eye tl . to his franklY and hones y. 
up in • b' ?" "But you love the ba ies 

She nodded. h. 
"I could see that ... just watc ing 

" A faint smile appeared at the 
you. th 

rs of his mou . 
corneH ther's mind there flashed an 

In ea Billy .th 
image of the youngsters . . . Wl 
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his golden curls and babyish lisp, 
Ruth with her adorable little girl ex
pression, so loving and trusting. 

"It's been so awfully lonely at times 
since Ruth died," Jim was saying, and 
his eyes had a far- away look in them . 
"You would have loved her, Heather. 
She was a beautiful girl Your uncle 
told me how you have lost your sweet
heart, too ... last year. I thought 
maybe I could make you happy again. 
God knows how . . . how I'd love to 
do that. Won't you give me a chance, 
Heather girl?" His honest grey eyes 
searched her blue ones, and Heather 
could feel the tears welling up. She 
blinked hard to keep them back. What 
could she do? Did Uncle Anthony 
know Jim loved her? Did Maria 
Strauss suspect? Judy's words in her 
last letter stood out in bold-face type 
in her mind . .. "Jim sounds like a 
perfect · dream . . ." Did "perfect 
dreams" wear plaid shirts and over
alls? 

• • • • • 
"Special delivery for Miss Heather 

Allison." The wrinkled little postman 
squinted as plump Maria Strauss sign
ed for the blue envelope which he 
banded to her. 

She thanked him and then re-entered 
the house of weather-beaten brown 
shingles. 

"Ach! From California. Now what 
could yet be happening?" She ad
justed her spectacles and studied the 
signature in the left-band corner. 
Mrs. G. Mccombs ... Hollywood. 
Mmm." Well, she would find out what 
the letter contained when Heather re
turned from the hillside where she 
had gone to work on her painting the 
past three mornings. 

Heather had arrived at the friendly 
hillside retreat at an early hour. She 
wanted to complete the picture today. 
It needed just a few finishing touches. 
Somehow, painting seemed to bring 
her temporary peace of mind. And yet 
Jim Fletcher's proposal of a few days 
before was constantly in the back
ground of her thoughts. What should 
she do about it? She had not even 
told Maria Strauss. She felt the little 
German lady would have been too en 
thusiastic and would have urged her 
to marry Jim. She could recall her 
words the day Jim's house had burned 
to the ground . . . "Such a good man! 
Ach! Why should this happen to h im?" 
She was certain that nothing wouid 
have delighted Maria more than t o see 
Heather and Jim together. Heather 
felt more and more bewildered. Why 
did all this have to happen to her she 
asked herself bitterly. ' 

As she dabbed the delic~te tints onto 
the canvas, ~eather occaS1onally scan
ned the horizon which was beginnin 
to show signs of an approaching stor g 
The day was sultry and warm E m. · ven 
on the hilltop there was not the usual 
breeze. She worked feverishly h 
fingers moving nimbly from Palett · ~r 
picture. She had wanted to ~ ~ 
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today. Perhaps it would be wiser to 
go home now . . . for the clouds were 
fast. It took at least a half hour to 
go down the hillside· to the house, and 
she would not want anything to hap
pen to the precious picture. 

Common sense told her to pack away 
her paints and brushes and start for 
home immediately. She hurriedly ar
ranged the tubes in their compart
ments, wiped the brushes in turpen
tine and adjusted the palette in its 
place in the compact case. Her arms 
were laden with the folding easel, the 
canvas and the case as she began the 
descent. 

After walking briskly for a few 
minutes, Heather came to a path lead
ing across an open field. This short
cut should take off a mile from the 
trip, she decided. Then she looked 
overhead at the ominous clouds that 
were fast covering the remaining 
patches of blue sky. She must hurry 
or the storm would break before she 
could reach shelter. A swift streak, 
of lightning across the sky verified her 
fears. Frightened, she began to walk 
faster. Perhaps there was a farm
house at the end of the meadow where 
she could stop. She tried to run, h er 
ankles brushing against the dusty 
weeds and daisies that h ung over the 
pathway. At the edge of the meadow, 
the ground dipped into a hollow place 
which was bordered with birch and 
wild cherry trees. Beyond the trees 
she saw an old grey building. It looked 
like a deserted church. Then she re
called what Uncle Anthony had told 
her about the place. At one time there 
had been a little settlement on the 
top of the hill, but when the railroad 
had gone through the village in the 
valley below, the people had deserted 
their homes for more convenient loca
tions where they would have closer 
contact with the outside world. 

Another flash of lightning zigzagged 
across the black sky. Then a low 
rumble of thunder growled across the 
hillside. At the same instant Heather 
felt a drop of rain on her cheek. The 
storm had struck! She quickened her 
pace. Now she reached the edge of 
the field . She ran down the slope 
under the birches and then started up 
the other side of the little valley. But 
just before she reached the top, she 
stumbled over a root. In another sec
ond, she was sprawled out on the 
ground and her easel, box and paint
ing were scattered around her to the 
accompaniment of another loud clap 
of thunder. 

"Oh-h-h!" she groaned as she felt 
a sharp pain in her left ankle. She 
rolled over slowly, sat up and brushed 
the dirt from her brown smock. Then 
she tried to stand, but the pain in her 
ankle would not permit her to put her 
weight on her foot. What was she to 
do? Frantically, she looked around. 
Another streak of lightning flashed 
across the sky, followed by a great 
rumble of thunder. A few drops of 

rain came through the leaves of the 
birches overhead. 

About ten yards ahead of her stood 
the old church . . . deserted and 
weather-beaten. She must manage to 
get to its shelter with her precious 
painting before it rained any harder. 
Gritting her teeth, Heather reached 
for her can vas and other equipment. 
She would have to hop to the church 
. . . there was no other way! This 
was playing childhood's game of hop
scotch in earnest! 

With great effor t Heather finally 
reached the deserted building, and 
just as she entered its welcome shelter, 
the rain descended like a cloud-burst. 
Her picture was safe? She set it 
carefully against the wall, and slid 
down onto an old bench to inspect her 
injury. The pain in her ankle was 
severe now. Should she take off her 
shoe and stocking and look at her 
foot? If her ankle were broke n, that 
might be the wrong thing to do. Would 
Uncle Anthony and Jim think of look 
ing for her here? It might be hours 
before they found her. What was she 
ever going to do? 

Suddenly, in her despair, she seemed 
to hear a voice within her speaking 
. . . reminding her of the sermon she 
had heard last Sunday. H ad not the 
preacher said there was a God in 
heaven who answered prayer? Hadn't 
he said that God was willing to hear 
those in desperate need? She was in 
desperate need now ... but could God 
answer her? For an instant, hope 
welled up within her heart ... but it 
was immediately followed by a dread
ful rush of doubt and shame a nd un
worthiness. Why, how could God an
swer her prayers when she w as not 
willing to have any personal dealings 
with Him? When she felt He had been 
so unfair to her? For a few m oments 
a battle raged within her breast. Then 
such a strong urge to pray swept over 
her soul that it overwhelmed the doubt 
and sh ame. In her need Heather found 
herself calling upon God. "God . . . 
Uncle Anthony's God," she whispered, 
"if You do hear prayers . . . won't 
You hear mine now . . . and ... and 
send me help?" A low rumble of 
thunder seemed to add a solemn 
"Amen." 

As she looked down at her helpless 
foot again and tried to wiggle her toes, 
Heather heard someone running. A 
moment later a man appeared at the 
doorway, and with an exclamation of 
relief slipped into the shelter of t he 
old church. 

Heather looked at him in am aze 
ment and awe. It was Jonathan Kent, 
the missionary! Was God really an
swering her prayer? 

"Why, Miss Allison! What .. . what 
a surprise ... but ... I . .. I didn't 
!mow there was anyone here." 

"I must confess you surprised me, 
too." Heather managed a weak smile. 

" I see you got to shelter before t he 
downpour." He was looking at her 
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dry clothing as he spoke. 
"Yes ... just in time. But I had a 

little accident getting here. I think 
I've sprained or broken my ankle." 

"Oh! May I see what the trouble 
is, Miss Allison? I've had quite a few 
experiences with natives in Africa . .. " 

Heather nodded hei· head affirma
tively. 

In an instant Kent was a medical 
missionary again. He dropped to his 
knees and with hands as gentle as a 
woman's he removed the shoe and 
stocking and with professional skill 
studied the injured ankle. 

"It's a sprain," he announced after 
his examination. Then he pulled a 
clean folded handkerchief from his 
pocket and began tearing it into strips 
for a bandage. He found a towel in 
Heathe_r's kit of painting equipment, 
and this he also tore into strips. 

~n .addition to an occasional sharp 
pam ii: he~ ankle, Heather ft?lt a queer 
sensat10n m her heart as she watch ed 
the young missionary. He was so dif
ferent from any man she had ever 
known. When he h ad finished the 
ban~age, ~onathan stood and looked 
at his I?atient seriously. 

"Now · · . the problem is . .. h ow 
are we going to get you home young 
lady?" ' 

"I . don't know." There was a look 
of disgust on her face as she _ 
1 . d "H ' ex c a1me ' onestly, I feel so stupid 

a nd c.lumsy. Oh, why did I have to 
do this?" 
. "You'll only make yourself unha 
~! ~ou feel that way," he repro~~J 
·Th1s could have happened to an · 

you know." yone, 

"I guess you're right . . . still it 
would happen to me ,, A .1 d' 

1 d th fr . Sffil e IS-
~ ace e own as Heather look d 
m to the missionary's eyes. e up 

"S-say . .. I've got an idea! We're 
not so far from my house S ·t · uppose 
you wa1 . here while I dash home and 
get my sister's car. I'll be back . 
short while," he assured h er and :~ a 
added, "You're not afraid a;e You?"en 

Heather assured him ~he · 
"I' t f . was not. m no a Ta1d," she said "but 't . 

th b . ' l IB 
r~l t~~ em arrassmg to have you go to 
a ts trouble on account of m ,, 

"It's really a privilege" he s ~d· 
th • a1 , and 

~re twhas such a sincere tone in his 
voice at she could not doubt h" 

"But . . . the rain. It's still im. 
ing!" H th . POur-

ea er mot10ned to the door
way. 

J onathan laughed "I'm so t r tl ' we n ow a it . e more water couldn't hurt." Then 
he walked toward the door. "I'll be 
gone only a few minutes M" A . 

,, h . d • iss ll1-
son, e sa1 ' "and then I'll return w "th 
the car to take you home." i 

"Hurry back," she begged as he 
st';~)ped o~er ,!he broken threshold. 
. I promise, he said, and disappeared 
mto the downpour. 

Alone in the dilapidated chur h h 
pulled her stocking on over the c b~~d= 
ages, but when she tried on h h 

(Continued on P age 19) 
er s oe 
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Miss ESTHER SCHULTZ, 510 Wellington, Chicago 14. Illinois 

Our Children's Home 
One Sunday afternoon I went to the 

Children's Home while I was in St. 
J oseph, Michigan. It was a very inter
esting trip t here, for it was on a knoll. 
We parked our car at t he side of the 
house and went in through the kitchen. 
It was very clean and there were two 
stoves. I thought, "Imagine needing 
two stoves." But , of course, I had 
forgotten that boys and girls love to 
eat! 

When we entered the living room 
there was the Home's Mother holding 
the sweetest' little girl on her lap. She 
was a little orphan that had not been 
there so very long. She soon was 
showing us her doll and the other toys 
with which sh e played. 

Later the Mother took us through the 
building. We saw the playrooms and 
the handcraft rooms, and then the 
rooms where the children lived. Some 
of those children were mighty fine 
housekeepers. We saw the supper 
Which the children ate and enjoyed. 
It was very good and I noticed that 
they had all the milk they wanted to 
drink! 

But the thing I liked most of all 
Was the circular fire-escape. We were 
asked if we would like to go down it. 
We did not! You know h ow it is with 
ladies, for they are always afraid of 
tearing their stockings. But if I ever 
go again to the Home, I am going down 
that escape. 

. If the boys and girls are interested 
m learning how our Children's Home · 
came to be, it would be well worth your 
t ime to look on page 33 of our "1946 
Annual" of our denomination. It is 
most interesting. 

Our Mission Fields 
Father Schmidt came home one eve

ning with a black and red magazine 
Under his arm. On the cover was a lit
tle girl reaching out for some luscious
looking fruit. On the front were these 
~ords, "1946 Annual- North American 

aptist General Conference." 
Jean said, " Daddy, why do we have 

a General Conference?" 
"W th ell, we have a conference every 

bur~e Years that we may carry on the 
th siness of our churches. We meet so 
C;t. "".e may have fellowship with our 

ristian friends of the denomination, 
~d so t?at we may have the privilege 

'W 
meeting the men who keep our 

ork go· t th m g smoothly, as well as mee 
w~ returned missionaries and those 
fie!~ are going out to work on our 
be s. We want to plan new ways to 
ter ,?f s~rvice for our L ord and Mas-

' said Father. 

A L ovely W inter Scen e Sh owin g the 
Fron t E n trunee to Our Children 's 

Home In S t. J oHeph , 1\Ileh lgnn 

,,What is the work of our denomina 
tion?" questioned Frank. 

"We have a number of services," ex
plained Father, "among them being our 
Children's Home in St. Joseph, Michi
gan; our Seminary in Rochester, New 
York; our Old People's Homes in Chi
cago, Ill., Bismarck, North Dakota, 
Portland, Oregon, and Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania; our Cameroons Mission 
Field, our Christian Training Institute 
in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada; our 
Mexican work in Saguache, Colorado; 
and our Danubian interests in Europe." 

"My, I really did not know there 
was so much to our denomination!" 
exclaimed Jean. 

Bible Day, March 10th 
Sunday, March 10th, was Bible day. 

It is one day in which we ought to sit 
down and ask ourselves how much the 
Bible really means to us. Is it only 

The Man Who Lived Again 
a booklet prepared especially for 

the EASTER SEASON 
by Dr. Wilbur M. Smith. 

Here is an outstanding piece of 
work in summarizing evidence 
for the Resurrection, and will be 
especially appreciated by pastors 

and by young people. 

Price- 15 cents a copy. 

Order from 
ROGER WI LLIAM S PRESS 
3734 P ayne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

a book which we have on our shelves 
to dust once a week? Is it only 
brought out when the preacher comes 
to visit? 

Why Do You Read the Bible? 
One day I went downtown here in 

Chicago on Randolph Street with two 
other girls. We asked people if they 
read the Bible and why. Here are 
some of the answers that came to us. 

1. Yes, I have a Bible, but I do not 
have time to read it. 

2. The Bible is useful today for the 
church services, so people can listen 
to it on Sunday. I don't go to church, 
for I run a taxi and I h ave to work 
all day . 

3. I read the Bible because I am a 
Sunday School teacher. I would not 
be a good teacher if I myself did not 
study. I' read the Bible becau se it has 
the finest literature in the world within 
its covers. I read it for it tells how 
a people were led in a marvelous way. 
I read it also because it t ells m e of the 
love of God for us through his Son Je
sus. I read it for comfort, assurance 
and inspiration and, above all, so that 
I can tell others about my Christ. 

Why do you read your Bible? 

Notice About Books 
We are happy to give you the privi

lege of using the books in our Denomi
national Library. However, when you 
return a book, will you please put i t 
within corrugated paper? One of 
our books was loaned, which h ad been 
just purchased for $2.50. When it 
came back, it was in such a bad con
dition that we hardly can send it out 
again. 

If you could help us in this matter 
we would be most grateful to you. 
Thank you! 

Letters of Appreciation 
Dear Miss Schultz, 

I have never seen your page before, 
for we are getting "The Baptist Herald" 
for the first time. 

I was happy to see the picture of the 
three little Canadian girls for we a re 
studying about Canada in school. 

Corona, So. Dak. 
Yours truly, 

Ruth Gommer. 
May I express my thanks to all the 

boys and girls who sent me birthday 
greetings? You helped to make this 
the nicest birthday I have ever had. 
I hope you will not miud my sending 
my thanks to t he Womens' Missionary 
Societies of our denomination which 
also sent greetings. Thank you so 
much! 
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No Crown Short of the Goal I 
• 

A Statement by Mr. FRED A. GROSSER and the List of Chur ch 
Contributions to the Seminary End'ow ment F und as of Dec. 31, 1945 

T 0 THE APOSTLE Paul living was 
a contest, a race. He looked for a 
crown but not until after .finishing the 
race. At that time he could say, "I 
have fought a good fight; I have fin
ished my course; I have kept the faith; 
henceforth there is laid up for me the 
crown of righteousness." (2 Tim. 4:7-8) 

In this issue of "The Baptist Herald" 
there is published a list of contribu
tions by churches to the Seminary 
Endowment Fund, as of December 31, 
1945. 

The total is just short of 100,000.00. 
This is a fine showing in view of all 
the other demands that are being made 
upon us, but it is quite remarkable to 
discover, by an analysis of the list, 
that of our 266 churches only 33 have 
reached or exceeded the goal of $4.00 
per member. The contributions of the 
rest range about as follows: 

No. of Churches Average Gift 
17 . ............ . 3 to 4 dollars 
41 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 to 3 dollars 
74 .............. 1 to 2 dollars 
45 . . . .. . . : . . . . . 50c to 1 dollar 
56 . . . . . . . . . . . . under 50 cents 

Under the circumstances we still 
have a large constituency to draw from 
for the remaining $50,000. Where does 
your church show in this schedule? 
Are you satisfied with that showing? 

When you read this article there will 
be but five months left until the next 
General Conference. Only five months 
of the twenty-seven, since the l ast 
conference in Milwaukee, where it 
was decided to r aise this fund. There 
is still time to bring your contribu
tion higher. 

Are you going to do anything about 
it? The ' Master asks only for your 
BEST! 

ATLANTIC CONFERENCE 

Connecticut 
Brldgeport- IOng's Highway 
lUerlden-Llberty Street 
New Brltnln-Hemorlnl 
New Haven-Central 

Delo,vore 
Wilmington-East Side 

!llnrylnnd 
Baltimore-West Baltimore 

!llnsanchusetts 
Boston- Rock HUI 

New Jersey 
Hoboken-Willow Avenue 
Jamesburg-First 
Jerse7 Clt7-Pllgrlm 
Newnr~CUnton HUI 
Newark-Evoniiel 
Newark-Walnut Street 
Pa1111olc-ll'ellow11ll.lp 
Union City-Grace 
U lllon City-Second 
West New York-Ebenezer 

'245.00 
82.C>O 
20.00 

108.00 

218.18 

100.00 

100.00 

4 .00 
80.00 

191.00 
1088.00 

50.00 
100.00 
aa.oo 

166.00 
100.00 

45.00 

New York 
Brooklyn- Evergreen 
Brooklyn- Rltlgewood 
Hnrlem- Flr11t Ger man 
Ne'Y York- Immnnuel 
New York- Second 

Pennsyh•nnln 
Bethl e h em- Cnh•nry 
Phlla1lel nhln- Flelschman n l\lcm. 
Phlladel nhln- Pllgrl m 
Un named chur ches 
B. Y. P. nllll S. S. W . U . of 

GC>'T.00 
771>.lJlJ 

21).00 
500.00 
1 00.00 

100.00 
6'1.00 

420.00 
205.00 

Atlnntlc Conference C>0.00 
D. Y. P. '.F. of N. Y. a n d vicinity 100.00 
L. !II . S. oft.he New England Union 40.00 
'\Vomen'H U . of N. Y. and v icini ty 100.00 

CENTRAL CONlFERENCE 
I lllnol11 

Ch icago-Grace 
CblcaA'o- Flr1<t 
Ch icago-East S ide 
Chlca;;."0- H u mbohlt Park 
Chlcni;o- Immanucl 
Chlc.ai;o- Og<len Pnrk 
Forest Pork-Forest Pnrk 
J<nnkakce- Immnnuel 
Peoria- State P n rk 
Trenton- First 

!lllc hlgan 
Alpena- F ourth Avenne 
Denvcr-Deu·ver 
Denton Hnrbor- Clny Street 
Detroit-Bethel 
DctTolt-Du rns A '\1e. 
DetroJt - Co u n ors A venu e 
Detroit-Ebenezer 
Dct.rolt- L l uden 
Gla<lwln- Ro und L nke 
LnnHlni;-Ho l mcs Str eet 
St. Jose11h-Flrst 

!lllssourl 
St. Louis. 
i'llt. Sterllni;- Pln Onk Creek 

Oh io 
Canton- First Bnptlst 
Clnclnnatl-Wnlnnt Street 
Clevelan1l-Erln Avenue 
Clevelnnd- '\Vh lte Avenue 
Dnyton-Fou.rth Street 
U nnnme cl churc h es 
Baptist Cbllclren'" Home 
Chicag o Lchrerbuad 
Schwesternbund of Cleveland 
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The Honorable Harold E. Stassen (Right) of St. Paul, !lllnn., Receiving the First 
Copy of the Revised Stan dard Ver11lou of the New Testament from Dean Luther 

·welg l e of the \"ale D h'1nlty School 

The ~evised Standard Version 
• 

A Repor t by Rev. ARTH UR A. SCHADE of Huron, South Dakota 

THE REVISED Standard Version of 
the New Testament was presented by 
Dean Luther Weigle of Yale Divinity 
School, Chairman of the Revision Com
mittee, to Captain Harold Stassen, pres
ident of the International Council of 
Religious Education, at a colorful cere
mony in Columbus, Ohio, on Monday 
evening, February 11. Several hun
dred churchmen consisting of secre
taries of national, state, and local 
church councils, and Bible scholars 
formed an impressive procession. 

The event is of interest to all Pro
testant Christians and should be es
pecially so for the North American 
Baptist General Conference because of 
the prominence of one of their own, 
the. distinguished Captain Stassen, in 
the event, who is a member of the 
Riverview Church of St. Paul, Minn. 
The International Council of Religious 
Education is probably the greatest as
semblage of Christian leaders in the 
history of Protestantism. Forty de
nominations cooperate in this organ:. 
ization in the selection of our Sunday 
School lessons, in stimulating and cul
tivating efficient Christian teaching. 

E lgin 
llllm C reek 
Gates•·lllc-Detbel 
GreenYlne 
Hu ru •'I Ile 
l{yle-lmmnnue l 
LnVcrn l a - Lllm Creek 
waco-Oentrnl 
Unnamed church es _ C f 
Women's lllls11. u. of s .S Con i 
Y. p, & S. S. '\V. U. of . • on • 

lJ4.25 
M.00 

167.ll! 
2'13.90 

50.00 
!!14.22 

J0.00 
01 .44 

501.00 
'Tl.SIS 

11$48.70 

All state and local Councils of 
Churches are also geared into the or
ganization. 

The International Council is the 
owner of the copyright of our Amer
ican Standard Version of the Bible. 
Some eight years ago it was decided 
that the translation was to be revised 
in the light of the more perfect pre~
ent mastery of the original texts. ThiS 
revision has now been completed. 

Dean Weigle in his address gave an 
outline of reasons for the revision and 
explained the principles which were 
followed in the revision. No effort at 
novelty was made. Change was intro
duced only where new text knowledge 
justified it and where the meaning was 
obscure. Terms of permanent mean
ing were sought and the ephemeral was 
avoided. The hope was expressed that 
the New Testament as the "Word of 
God" may be read and that human 
hearts may the more be exposed to its 
spirit and power. 

An introductory booklet accompanies 
the volume which is sold in all book 
stores at $2.00. Orders can be sent to 
our Roger Williams Press, 3734 P ayne 
Avenue, Cleveland 14, Ohio. 

SOUTHWES'rERN CONFERENCE 

La Salle 
!Uoft'.et 

Bison-First 

Colorndo 

li:nusos 
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(Continued on Page 18) 
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Golden Wedding Anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. August Hilde
brandt of St. Paul, Minn. 

During the first days of February 
we of the Riverview Baptist Church 
of St. Paul, Minn., had the privilege 
of celebrating the golden wedding an
niversary of two of our faithful mem
bers. On Friday evening, Feb. 1, the 
children and immediate rel atives, and 
the pastor and Mrs. Wobig assembled 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Hildebrandt to celebrate with them the 
occasion of this their golden happiness. 
After banqueting at two richly laden 
tables, beautifully decorated for the 
occasion with a centerpiece of yellow 
roses, jonquils and tall tapers, t he 
evening was spent in reminiscing on 
past experiences and in happy Chris
tian fellowship. 

Then on Sunday morning, Feb. 3, in 
connection with our communion ser-· 
vice the entire congregation took re
cognition of the joyous event. Words 
of best wishes and appreciation for 
their many years of faithful service in 
the church were expressed to the happy 
couple by the pastor. The choirmaster, 
Mr. Dwight Parker, sang, " He Leadeth 
Me." Then a golden bouquet of 
gorgeous flowers and a box contain
ing fifty dollars were presented to 
them. 

In the afternoon their children held 
open house for them so that church 
members and friends could extend to 
them their congratulations in person. 
We wish Mr. and Mrs. Hildebrandt 
God's guidance and blessing upon their 
continued journey of life. 

John Wobig, P astor. 

Baptism of Six Converts and 
Fellowship Fund Offering at 
Hutchinson, Minn. 

On Sunday evening, J anuary 27, the 
Northside Baptist Church of H utchin
son, Minnesota had the joy of wit
nessing a baptismal service at which 
the Rev. G. P . Schroeder baptized 6 
converts who had declared their faith 
in J esus Christ and desired to follow 
him. At the communion service on 
the following Sunday, the hand of fel
lowship was extended to the six new 
members by the pastor. 

In the evening Mr. Schroeder gave 
a very interesting and enlightening 
message entitled, "I Was Hungry." 
He spoke vividly of his experiences in 
Russia during the starvation period 
there following the close of World 
War I. An offering for the World 
Emergency Fund was taken which 
amounted to $117.15. 

Our prayer is that God may help us 
in this new year to serve him diligent
ly and faithfully in the days that lie 
ahead. 

Mrs. Arnold Krueger, Reporter. 

FROM 

Jllr. and lllrs. August Hildebrandt o f 
St. Paul, Jlllnn., at Their Golden 
"\VeddJng Anniversary Celebrntlon 

First Missionary Conference at 
the Dayton's Bluff Baptist 
Church of St. Paul 

"The Field Is the World," was the 
challenging theme of our first mission. 
ary conference held from January 13 
to 17 at the Dayton's Bluff Baptist 
Church of St. Paul, Minn. A wider 
vision of world need was r eceived and 
a greater missionary spirit is expected 
as a result of the five informative and 
inspiring days. 

Speakers for the conference were 
Miss Bertha Lang of the China Inland 
Msision; Rev. P aul Friederichsen of 
the Association of Baptists for World 
Evangelism; Rev. and Mrs. Frank 
Pickering of the South America Indian 
Mission; Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Keur 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walkup of 
the Christian Broadcasting Association, 
a new group endeavoring to erect a 
rruss10nary broadcasting station in 
Honolulu, Hawaii. It was rather unique 
that all the speakers were related to 
us through the denomination or 
through the church. Miss Lang and 
Mr. Friederichsen are offsprings of re
tired pastors of our denomination; the 
Pickerings are related to the Arthur 
Stahnke family of our church and Al
bert Walkup is the younger brother 
of the pastor. 

In addition to the great blessing 
brought to our church, several of the 
missionaries were shared with other 
churches and groups for a total of 14 
meetings. Many mission- minded 
friends from other churches were pres
ent and large attendance was enjoyed 
at several services. 

We are earnestly praying that the 
impressions of these meetings will aid 
some of our young people to heed the 
call of God to the foreign field which 
is truly "white unto harvest." A large 
framed world map is soon to be hung 
in our church auditorium as a constant 
reminder of our commission ... "into 
all the world ... and to every crea-
~ure." 

John W. Walkup, Pastor. 
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Fourteen Converts at Evangel
istic · Meetings at the Se lfridge 
Station of McLaughlin, So. Oak. 

Beginning January 7th and extend
ing until J anuary 24th evangelistic 
meetings were held by the First Bap
tist Church of McLaughlin, South Da
kota at the station in Selfridge. The 
services of the first week were con
ducted by our own pastor, the Rev. 
Alex Sootzman. The Rev. David Litt
k e who had been summoned from 
Plevna, Montana was the evangelist for 
the other meetings. 

Fourteen persons were won for 
Christ and the Lord's blessing was felt 
by everyone. The meetings did very 
much to revive us in the Spirit of God. 
Most of the persons won for Christ 
were young people, one of whom was a 
Service Man. We trust that this will 
do much toward advancing our Young 
People's Union. May the Lord be with 
us all as we continue in his great 
a nd wonderful work! 

Wilma Goehring, Reporter. 

Many Activities and Special 
Programs a t the Baptist Church 
of Hebron, No. Oak. 

The Christmas season for the Baptist 
Church of Hebron, North Dakota was 
greatly enhanced by three fine Christ
mas programs. . Both Sunday School 
programs, the one at the Antelope sta
tion a nd here in Hebron, were under 
the able direction of the respective 
superintendents. On December 26 our 
church choir and B. Y. P. U. presented 
the pageant, "The Coming of the Great 
Light," to a crowded but appreciat ive 
audience. We were privileged to have 
Rev. and Mrs. Edmund Keller of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., with us during Christmas 
week. We are thankful for the two 
fine messages which Mr. Keller 
brought. 

At our annual business meeting it 
was decided th at the pastor's salary 
should be increased $300, and th at the 
parsonage and premises should under
go some remodeling. 

Since the beginning of the year the 
youn~ people. are taking charge of one 
evening service every quarter. They 
meet every Sunday evening before our 
evening service for their regular meet
ings which are in charge of group 
leaders. 

Now that the majority of our young 
men are . back as civilians again, we 
are formmg a male chorus which will 
help beautify our services along with 
the mixed choir. 

We are busying ourselves in the col. 
lection of clothing for the needy in 
Europe. These things will be shipped 
to Forest Park in the near future. 

Mrs. Jothan G. Benke, Reporter. 
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Twenty-fifth Anniversary 
Program of the B. Y. P. U. of 
Bismarck, North Dakota 

On Sunday evening, J anuary 27th, 
the B. Y. P. U. of the Bismarck Bap
tist Church of Bismarck, No. Dak., cele
brated the 25th anniversary of its or
ganization. The program was under 
the leadership of Mrs. Re inhold Neu
harth, who is servii:g her sev~i:th term 
as president. Special recognition was 
given her for her many years of faith
fulness. 

Our church was filled to capacity on 
this special occasion. For ow· Scripture 
we read Phil. 3:12- 17. The highlights 
of the 25 years were read by Mrs. Ed
ward K ary. After each year a mem
ber of the society, which r epresented 
that year, brought forth a candle and 
placed it on a table around the birth
day cake until there were 25 candles. 
It was interesting to note that our B. 
Y. P. U. has accomplished much and 
is progressing nicely. For the conclu
sion of this feature the group sang, 
"All the Way My Savior Leads Me." 

Mr. P eter Klein, the only charter 
member still in our midst, rendered a 
beautiful solo, "The Holy City." The 
dialogue, "Take Time to Be Holy," was 
given by four young ladies. We also 
had a variety of other numbers on the 
program and the Rev. Edward Kary 
brought our program to a close with a 
challenging message. A special offer
ing was taken and designated for our 
building fund. 

Violet Staiger, Secretary. 

Memorial, Missionary and 
Baptismal Services at 
Chicago's Grace Baptist Church 

L ast F all t he Grace B aptist Church 
of ,Chicago, Illinois held a "Welcome 
Home!" service for its returning Ser
vice Men. A memorial service was 
held for those whose lives had been 
taken: Chaplain North E. West, who 
saw service in Europe with the 13th 
Armored Division, was the guest 
speaker. 

On J an. 27 the L adies' Missionary 
Society held a missionary service, at 
Which Mrs. P aul F riederichsen gave 
a.n inspiring and challenging presenta
tion of recent missionary activities in 
tl?-e Philippines. In the morning ser
vice, our pastor, Rev . W. H. Jeschke, 
baptized six Sunday School pupils 
Upon their confession of faith in Christ. 

The Sunday School officers and 
teachers have undertaken organized 
canvassing of the church neighborhood 
hecently. May the Lord graciously 

lonor .every endeavor for his Name's gory! 
Elizabeth Steinke, Church Clerk. 

§ev. and Mrs. R. Wilkinson of 
l et roit's Burns Ave. Church 

eave for Haiti 

.sk~st F all the members of the Men's 
Chu e ~lass of the Burns Ave. Baptist 
wenrcdinnof ~etroit, Mich., gave a f~re-

er in honor of the Rev. Rich-
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The R e''· Wm. H. J eschke o f the Grace Baptist Church of Chleago, Ill., a nd 
Young Peopl e Whom He Recently Baptized 

ard Wilkinson, our assistant pastor, at 
the Y. M. C. A. An interesting pro
gram was given by the men of the class 
with Norman Wolfe in charge. Dr. A. 
J . Harms, our pastor, gave a short 
message as well as Lloyd A. P otts aJ¥1 
Norman Wolfe. A Glee Club, com
posed of members of the class only, 
rendered two beautiful folk songs. Ar
thur Thom, activities' director at Bu:x:ns, 
and Gordon Medel sang a ve:y fitting 
duet, followed by a challengmg i:nes
sage given by the Rev. Owen Miller, 
pastor of Detroit's Bet~el. Church and 
a close friend of Mr. Wilkinson. Lloyd 
A P otts president of the class, pre
se.nted Mr. Wilkinson wit~ a pr~mis
sory note for a movmg picture 
camera. 

On November 14, 1945 Mr. Wilkin
son preached his last sermo_n at .the 
Burns Ave. Church at which time 
$2200.00 were raised for. ~e s~ppo~t 
of the Wilkinsons as xruss10naries ID 

Haiti. 
The Wilkinsons were back with _us 
ain on January 30th, when Mr. \Yil

~Tnson conducted our prayer meetii:g: 
H showed moving pictu:es of Haiti 

ed the work being done m that fie~d. 
~t our time of spiritual fello"-'.ship, 

er ers of the church and friends 
~=~bserved light refreshments in the 
basement of the church. . . 

The Wilkinsons left for Hruti on 
4th to serve the Lord as 

February W . ·aym· g for · ·onaries there. e are pr 
JlllSSi .ch st blessing on this talented 
God's n e · h'ld . ng couple and their c i · 

you Jean Nienhuis, Reporter. 

0 dination of Rev. Norman • 
r d Rev William Jefferis 

Clapp an · . · 
al St. Joseph, Michigan 

day afternoon, Jan. 26, a 
On .sa~;mposed of representatives 

Councilti t churches in and near St. 
of Bap s 

Joseph, Michigan met for the purpose 
of interviewing two candidates for the 
Christian ministry, namely, Mr. Nor
man Clapp and Mr. William Jefferis. 
The council had been called by the 
First Baptist Church of St. Joseph, 
Mich., of which the Rev. L . H. Broeker 
is the pastor. The young men are 
members of this church. 

The Rev. F . W. Wing of South Haven 
was elected chairman, and the Rev. 
A. F. 1Runtz clerk. The Rev. F. W. 
Bartel was named examiner for the 
council. 

The pastor then introduced Mr. Jef
feris who is at present a student in 
Northern Baptist Theological Semi
nary of Chicago and who had been do
ing some fine work at the Victory Cen· 
ter in Waukegan, Ill. After his s tate
ments and a period of questioning Mr. 
Clapp was introduced. He too is a 
student at Northern. He has also some 
experience as a pastor having served 
th~ Federated Church of Hartford, 
Mich., for several years. Both men 
gave fine testimonies and the church 
was instructed to proceed with the 
ordination. 

This service took place on the same 
evening in the sanctuary o:( the church. 
The Rev. Erich Gutsche, pastor of the 
Clay St. Church in Benton Harbor 
gave the charge to the candidates and 
the Rev. Mr. Meier, representati~e of 
Northern Baptist Seminary , w elcomed 
the men into the ranks of the Chris tian 
ministry. Dr. Charles W. Koller, pres
ident of Northern, delivered the ordi
nation sermon, using the text, "There 
was a man sent from God." (John 1·6) 

The ordination· prayer with the l~y
ing on of hands by the pastors was 
offered by the Rev. F . W. Bartel de
nominati.onal evangelist. In cl~sing 
the service one of the candidates led 
in prayer. ~d the other pronounced 
the benediction. 

August F. Runtz, Clerk. 
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The Mission W ork Continues 
at the Baptist Church of Valley 
View, Alberta 

Church of Rochester, N. Y., do not often 
report i!'l our denominational papers, 
we are still alive and active in the 
work of our Lord and Master. We 
meet every month, and the attendance 
is good. Working under the "Group 
System," we have good and interesting 
programs. The "Shut Ins" are visited 
regularly, and we do good wherever 

Since the return of Mr. William Mil- there is an opportunity. On the oc
ler to the Edmonton Institute last F all, casion of the church 's mortgage burn
we of the Baptist Church of Valley ing on New Year's Eve it was revealed 
View, Alberta have been able to keep that we have contributed more then 
up our practicing with choir and or- $3000 towards the removal of that 
chestra and with the young people's heavy burden upon our church. And 
work. Two programs are rendered yet we did not neglect our other mis-
each month by the young people. sionary obligations. 

We had the privilege of rendering The picture, accompanying this re-
two Christmas programs, one of which port, was taken by Prof. Schade at 
was given in English for our.friends in our Christmas meeting, at which Mrs. 
the community. On New Year's Eve A. A. Schade presided for the last 
we held a blessed Watch Night service. time. She was our president for seven 
As the midnight hour approached, we years, and under her quiet and tactful 
bowed with humble hearts in the holy leadership it was smooth sailing. As 
presence of God to thank him for keep- a farewell gift she w as presented with 
ing and guiding us through another a beautiful bathrobe. We in the An-
year. drews St. Church are fortunate in al-

Members of the Woman's ltllaslonary Society of the Andrews Street Baptist Ch urch, 
Roche•ter, New York 

On January 3 we held our annual 
church business meeting with election 
of officers. On January 11 the young 
people held their business meeting. 
Our theme song for this year is "Liv
ing for Jesus." 

With the coming of . colder weather 
and since some families live far away 
and most of the young men have lef t 
for bush work, we found it necessary 
to drop some of our rehearsals for the 
meetings. But we are car~g on the 
work of the Lord just the same and 
different families bring special num
bers in music and song to beautify 
our church services. 

We request your prayers for this 
great pioneer work out here in the 
Peace River District. 

Mrs. Ruth Lehman, Reporter. 

Activities of Love of the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 
Rochester, New York 

Although we of t he Woman' s Mis
sionary Society of the Andrews St. 

ways having excellent leadership, in 
whatever organization it may be, and 
so in our young pastor's wife, Mrs. D. 
Fuchs, we have secured a new presi
dent. Under her leadership we look 
forward to new heights and greater 
achievements. 

In our midweek prayer meetings the 
book, " These Glorious Years," is being 
reviewed, and our society was in charge 
of one of the meetings, and the chap
ter written by Mrs. H. G. Dymmel, 
was very capably reviewed by two of 
our ladies. We are also in charge of 
one of the S unday evening meetings. 

Mrs. 0. Guddat, Secretary. 

Reception and Farewell Services 
for Two Ministers at Erie's 
Central Baptist Church 

A combined reception and farewell 
service was held in the Central Bap
tist Church of Erie, Pa., on Thursday 
evening, January 24, and attended by 
the pastors, members and friends of 
the various Baptist Churches of the 
city. The Rev . George W. Zinz, chap
lain in the United States Army, return
ed to his pulpit and Rev. Paul D. Ford, 
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interim pastor, was leaving us for the 
mission field. 

The Rev. W. S. Argow, a former pas
tor of Central Church and now re
tired, had charge of the evening's pro
gram in which the following pastors 
took part: Rev. John Taylor, Dela
ware Baptist; Rev. J ohn Sylvestor, 
Russian Baptist; Rev. D. MacDonald, 
Immanuel Baptist; and Rev. C. Bishop 
of First Baptist. 

Words of farewell were directed and 
a gift was presented to the Rev. P aul 
D. Ford by Mr. John Zurn on behalf 
of the church, while Mrs. Harvey Meu
ser, acting for the Ladies' Missionary 
Society, presented Mrs. Ford with a 
corsage of pink carnations and a gift. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ford then expressed 
their appreciation of the love shown 
them during their sojourn of 17 months 
with us and their regret at leaving but 
still their happiness as they return to 
the mission fields of the Bahamas to 
resume the work to which God called 
them 22 years ago. 

Words of welcome by Mr . Zurn were 
then expr essed to the Rev. George W. 
Zinz, former chaplain, and he then ex
pressed his gratitude to God for bring
ing him safely back to the charge he 
loves. Mr. Zinz testified that he was 
certain that he had escaped death and 
great injury on different occasions only 
by the prayers of "those back here." 

So blessings continue at Erie's Cen
t ral Baptist Church! 

Mrs. Robert R. Eichler, Reporter. 

Seminary Endowment Fund 
(Continued from P age 15) 

Lorraine-First 
111orlon- E mmonue l 
ltlount Zion 
Stollord- Calvary 
Strfl8sburg 
Vesver-(Llncoln County 

Dethauy 
Nebra8ka 

Beat rice-West Side 
Cre8ton 
Scott11blu ll 
Shell Creek 

Oklahoma 
Gote bo-Sale m 
Ingersoll- Be thel 
Loynl- Immanuel 
Okeene-Zion 
Shattuck- E beneser 
Unnamed churche• 
Nebraska Verelnlg ung 
Oklahoma Couventlon 
Southwestern Conference 
Southwestern Cont. Y . P. UnJon 
Women'• MIH. u. of s. W. Conf. 
lllEHORIAL CONTRIBUTIONS 

In memory of 
Rev. s. A. l(o,.e 
R ev. G, Mengel 
R ev. R. Stracke 
Harold and Carl Albrecht 
Pfc, Ralph A . Klammer 
Rev, Karl l(]eppe 
E mmn Wilke 
Judge N. D. Neelen 
Rev. J. Kratt 
R ev. August Deck e r 
Rev. Edward Graolman 
Rev. Aug. R. Be rndt 
Cbnplnln Gu stav Lutz 
P r of. J. S. Gubelman.n 
P rof, Lewis Kaiser 
Rev. R. Otto 
Mr. and lllrs. Ch arles SchlVR89 
Henry Schwo11s 
Henry Bickle 
Prof. A. Rnu1rnhenbuseh 
Prof. A. J. Ramake r 
Prof. H . Schaefer 
Prof. J, Schneck 
Prof, Walte r Rau11chenbu l!lch 

2573.:>0 
70.00 
83.83 

1014.04 
244.35 

473.00 

52.00 
285.00 
75.00 

146.00 

112.24 
14D.73 
11$0.00 
820.50 
155.00 
70.00 

367.SO 
75.00 
72.12 

100.00 
150.00 

100.00 
400.00 
100.00 

41$.00 
50.00 

lG0.00 
50.00 

100.00 
G00.00 
200.00 

1000.00 
100.00 

15.00 
200.00 
250.00 
160.00 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.0 0 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

Total 09 of December 81, 10>t5 11!00275 .0'1 

March 15, 1946 

:: 0 BIT UAR Y •• •• 
((All obituary notices mu .. t be limite d 

to 175 words or 25 lines h erentte r. Please 
toke note of thl• new ruling of the Pub
llcotlon Board. The charge for obitu
aries wJll be nt t h e rate of five c ent .. 
a line. Editor.) 

1Urs. ERNESTINA SCHEEL 
of Arn1>rlor, Ontario 

Mrs. Ernestina Sch ee l of Ar n prlo r , On
tario, wife of the la t e R ober t Schee l , 
Passed away aft e r a short Illness o n 
Feb. 4th at the home of Mr. Cla r ence 
Scheel. The deceased w a s born In the 
Vicinity of A rnprlor and lived In th is 
locality a ll h er li fe. Sh e r each ed the 
age of 74 years and one month. 

Mrs . Scheel was a fai thful m e m ber In 
the First Baptist Church of Arnp rlor for 
many years. She had ' a lovel y dis pos i 
tion and loved much, and was loved by 
a ll w ho l earned to know h e r. She will b e 
greatly missed b y her many fr iends. 

Psalm 23 served as the t e xt for the 
mes sage of comfort, fo r the who le church 
feels the loss of a v e r y fal thful h elpe r. 

Arnprlor, Ontario, Ca n. 
Rev. A. Stelter, P a stor. 

Mrs. EMMA JAHNICE ARNOLD 
o f DarnboG, W is. 

Mrs. Emma Jahnke Arnold of Baraboo, 
Wis., daughter o f Martin and Matilda 
J ahnke, was born on D ec e mber 2, 1870 
In the town of Freedom, Wiscons in, and 
died on February 6, 1946 a t St. Mary's 
Ringling Hospital, Baraboo, Wis consin 
a few hours after a f a ll o n a n Icy side · 
walk at her h ome. D ea th was a t tribu ted 
to a skull fracture. Her age was 76 
years, 2 months and 4 days. 

In earl y youth she w as converted a nd 
bap tized. She united w ith the North 
Freedom Baptis t Church whe r e she r e
m a ined a f aithful m ember until 7 years 
ago when she united w i th t he F irst Bap
tist Church of Baraboo, Wis consin. 

She was united In marriage t o Ada m 
Arnold In 1894 and live d In the vic inity 
of Baraboo all her life. She w a s preced ed 
In d eath by her husba nd a nd o n e sis ter, 
Mr s. Louis Mueller . Mrs. Arnold was a 
g ene rous giver to miss ion a ry wo r k and 
t o Christian Institutions. 

Surviving Mrs. Arnol d a r e 4 sister s : 
Mrs. Martha Hemberger , Miss M innie 
Jahnke, Mrs. B ertha Smith, Mrs. Richard 
Lange, and one brother, Herman J a hnke, 
a number of ni eces a n d n e p h ews. 

R eve rends J . G. Hein and 
Thomas D. Lutz, Offic ia tin g Min ist e rs. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESSES 
Rev. Leslie P . Albus 

Box 506 
Arnprior, Ontario, Canada 

Rev . John Kemnitz 
3274 E. 12lst St. 

Cleveland 20, Ohio 

Rev. Henry Lang 
Wolf P oint, Montana 

Rev. Hugo Lueck 
932 No. 14th St. 

Manitowoc, Wisconsin 

Rev. C. Martens 
129 Harriet St. 
Winnipeg, Man., Canada 

YOUNG WOMEN 

Find a C h r i s t i a n H o m e a t 

329 Market Street 

PATERSON 3, NEW JERSEY 

lllr. JOSEPH A. GOERS 
of E v ansto n, IlJJnollJ 

~fr. J os eph A. Goe rs o f Eva n s t on Illl 
f~i9s w as born In Chicago on D ecembe r 7, 

a nd had been a r es iden t of Evan
ston s ince 1924. H e w a s a m em ber of 
the Nor t h Shor e Ba ptist Church o f Ch i
ca go for the g reat er part of bis life 
( trans fe rring from t he Ge r m a n Ba ptis t 
Church of Chicago w her e he was active 
as a v ery young man. ) A t the North 
Shore Baptis t Church be sang In t h e 
churc h qu a rtet, w as a dea con of t he 
church, a nd assistant supe r inte nd en t of 
th e Sunday School, H e d ied on Sunday 
J a nuary 13th. H is d ear w ife p r eceded 
h im In d eath fi ve y ears ago. 

H e ls s urvived by t wo s is t er s : M r s. 
Augus t Rennegarbe of Ana heim, Ca lif., 
and Mrs. Joseph Underwood of Oak P a r k 
Ill.; a daughter, Mrs. E . B. Oberg of Mil: 
Wa ukee, Wis.; a son, H a r old J . Goers of 
Kansa s City , Mo.; a nd a gra ndda ughter, 
Joanne Obe rg. Dr. W eldon M. Wilson, 
pastor of North Shore Church, officia t ed 
a t the funeral service and burial w as In 
F ores t Home Cemet er y . 

E vanston, Illinois. 
Officiating Minis t e r. 

Hrs. lllARTHA WEDER 
of Emery, South Dnkota 

Mrs. Martha Weber, nee H eitzma nn, 
w as born on July 23, 1900 near Ale xan
dria, So. Dale. During the ministr y of 
Rev. W. H. :ijuennlng In the Plum Creek 
Baptist Church s he was c onverted and 
ba ptized. On Dec. 30, 1919 she m a r r ied 
J ohn Weber of Wess ingto n Springs, So. 
Dak. Later both return ed to P lum Creek. 
In 1937 she with her husband joined the 
First Baptist Chur ch of Emery, So. D a k., 
where she remained a faithful m ember 
until h e r dea th on Janua ry 28, 1946. A 
y ear before h er deat h she s utre r ed s ever e 
ly from Internal aliments w hich co nfined 
her to her sick bed. Now the L ord h as 
r elieved he r of h e r pain a nd taken her 
to h im self. E verywhere she was be love d 
and r espect ed for her kindnes s and libe
ral be nevolence. 

She Is s urvived by h er husband, five 
children, her mother, 4 s is te r s, 7 broth 
e rs and 2 grandchildren , and other r e la 
ti ves a nd friends. At the large funeral 
se rvice on Jan. 30 held In the Emery 
Church the Revere nds G. R u tsch, R. Pi
p er , and J . Schwe itze r served with the 
pas tor In comforting word, p rayer and 
song. T h e numerous flor al t r ibu tes and 
the la r g e attendance showed the high 
r e g a rd she had with all. May the Lord 
com fort and bles s the bereave d. 

F ir s t Emery Bap tist Churc h, 
Eme ry, So. Dak. 

Arthur lttermann, Pa sto r. 

We Spend Our Years 
(Continued from Page 12) 

it, would not fit. As she sat on the old 
bench waiting for J onathan, she felt 
strangely rebuked, for she had no 
sooner asked God to send her help than 
that help had come. Could it possibly 
have been an answer to prayer . . . or 
was it merely a coincidence? 

The minutes passed slowly for 
Heather. Her watch showed that it 
was past l unchtime at the Morrison 
house. What would they be thinking? 
They were probably worrying about ' 
her this very minute. She began to 
feel frightened ... Jonathan had been 
gone fifteen minutes. And then she 
hear d the sound of a car coming up 
the hill. In another minute a car door 
slammed and then a voice was calling 
her name "Heather! Heather!" It was 
not J onathan Kent's voice. Suddenly 
he tall form stepped over the threshold. 
It was Jim Fletcher! 

(To Be Continued) 
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Makes Your Bible Ea·sy 
to Understand 

Does the Bible son1etimes seem dis· 
connected to you .. . or even cont radic· 
tory ? Do you ofte n wonder whe ther or 
not some Sc riptu re pa ssage a pplies to 
you ? 

The Foundation Course 
in Bible Study will give you a com pre· 
h ensive, o\·er·all p ic tu re o f God's Word. 
D r. C. I. Scofie ld, re nowned author . o f 
the cou rse, ex p la ins why some por t ions 
of Scripture apply to certain g roups. 

All of your Bible s t udy will be sim pli
fi ed as you see how the Bible fi ts to· 
g ether as a whole. . 

Some of th e im por ta nt subjects taken 
u p in the cou rse are : Fulfilled P rop h 
ecies, The Believer 's Two Natur es, T he 

• Judgments, Salvat ion and Rewards, The 
Covena nts, ~aved and Lost. 

Work at Your Dlvn Speed 
•.. two or th ree months is sufficient to 
com plete the Foundation Course in Bible 
Swdy, but the time you ta ke depends on 
you. You may work at you r o wn pace 
as you fi nd time . ' 

The cou rse fee - only S2.50 - covers 
the e ntire cost , i ncluding the textbook. 

---------------------------BH • 860. Correspondence Sohool 
Moody Bible l nJli lulc, Chico110 10 , Il l . 
Ccotlcmeo : Plt:ose send me more in fo rmation 
nbout the Foundation CouTJe in Bible S tudy. 

Name .. . . . ..... . ............... . . . .. . . . . . 

S1rcc1 •••. , ••• •• • •••••• ••••• • • • •• • •• • •• • 

City and S1a1e . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . • . . , . .. . . .• , 
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53 P1t41 \/4 incJitJS 
Now, l:lt ~a 
NEW 'l'~ l:lst, an authorized version of the No more archaic e>c.press· 
present ~TAMENT in modem English and No more double-<:ol1.1rnt\ 10ns to p1t, 

d. ed p --<~t I al' book style! type! Instead large clear t age - e over 
Americ margin, poetry in· ~rse Ypf e from ~r small 

hy th l <l's foremost . scholars- appointed Orm l ·•ta . tO 

C
, at' e flternational Council of Religious Edu- graphing and punctuation. c ' 0&'i~<\tgm · 

ion - the bottom of the page, - ross refe... pars" 
after 8 years of d-evoted effort, have • ences a~ 

prepared f · h N T H · or you a version of t e ew esta- ere 1s your opportunity t 
1 
_ 

Kin~~nt that ) s '"'as• beautiful in diction as the God reach you in its originato et the h. cf / 
g Ja . meani VVor O'f mes Version, as accurate as the Ameri- from the stilted style of byg t\tts f o. can R.. . . . one Pl\ , ree 

... vised Version-yet 1s much more sure to get your copy of the Rev· t<\s -ae 
un.derst V . N •sect ~ es. P , 

atldable and interesting. er.s1on of the ew Testament. ~tandard 

Roger Williams Press, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohio. 

Other bindings available after June 1, 1946. 

The Old Testament is in process of revision, with publication 

of complete Bible scheduled for 1950 
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